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IftTJtOl)tJCT!OJf
The stud1 and Ita Baokground
In educating tor lite .adjustment 1n the bigblJ teohno
logical culture existent. in tbi.

oountl'J, it 11 neceaa&l'J to

recogn1ze the role ot aatetJ education.

Mere recognition,

however, will not instill the proper attitudes, babita, and
pbJaioal ak111s neoeasar, tor sate and ht•ltbtul liv:Lng,
Among all the need

to-r

motor vehicle ie only one
minded.

atety ed.uoat1on, the operation ot a
rea or concern to the .aatet1�

But, to the citizenry 1t 1

rbapa th� 1110 ·t cogent

concem inaamu.ch as the conaequenoea ot unaate acta tn.volving
o conatantly and drama
.
t1o

the use ot the motor vehicle e.i-e
ally present.
Th

contpaNLtiv

novelt1 ot d'l'iver eduoat·1on ia reapona1-.

ble tor a lack n.ot only in reae&l'Ob and common goal,, but
also 1n the exchange ot 1ntomat1on regarding current
practices and procedure •
aspects ot the probl
neglected 1n tavor

or

At present attention to apecS.al

ot driver education tend· to be
pro lerns of concern to 111ajott groupe.

Por example� moet ot tbe l'ele�'!'Qb

tto-rt in driver education

11 directed at gt'()Upa ot h1gb-aohool age to the neglect ot
other

oupa su.oh aa adults and out-ot-achool youth.

need tor att ntion to the probl

l

ma

ot the■e groups 11

Tbe

evidenced

by

in

research

an

NBA

1

atudJ that dealt

with

need• tor

2

driver education,

The i'e e&l'Cb atudie auggeated bJ tb
� pondente ••• inclu�ed the following, , •
:surveJ atudiea to detemine etteotive methods
ot 1natruct1on fott special g?'OUpa uob as the

adult .and the out ..ot ....sohool 7outb. A.dd1�1onal
top1.ca ot reeea.-rcb suggested included • • �

tudies to e eluate the driver eduoation
pttogNL&11 •
nd oompat'ieon ot high school
dtt1vet- education p,:io�s with tbo1e
.
.
or n1ced to?' adult• (and out-of'-sobool
7outb) with t-espect to content, m thoda or
instruction, class size, etc.
! •

•

·

In anotbe� publication the BA2 suggests tbe need ror

tu�hett tteaearch 1n e-valuating driver·edu<.l&tiou.

The school al o endeavo� to evaluate ita
dt-1ver eduoation p?'Ogl-ant in terma ot op1n1ona
and ·react1ona or ou'rrentli-enrolled studenta.,
graduates ot the course, p&Nnta ot pNaent
or f'ome students ., tl'af'tic oou t j11dgea,
police otticia.ls, and motoi- vehicle
a.dm1n1etNt.tor •

Op1n1ona and reactions lll&J
a -or Per1onal

be obtained thru que tionnai'r
1nten1ews.

In view of the need tor further reseattch th1a atudJ waa

undel'taken to (1) provide additional 1nt'ormat1on

a special

area

relative

ot d?iV r education, namelJ 1 adults and

l1'ation,al Jducat1on As oc1at1on, Reaearch leede, in
'l'ra1't1o !&fetJ Bdt1cat1on,. Wa bington, ti. O.: tfatfona1
commfaa1on on ilite!1 lducation ., IIBA, 1956. 20 p.

2Nat1onal ducat1o� Association 0�1ter1a tor D�iver
.,
at1onal duoat1on Aaaooli
Bducation, Waahington, D. C. c
t!on, 1955. 16 p·.

to

..

out-ot-sohool youth, (2) augge•t methods and teohnique1
•

3
to�

tbe organization of such p i,ogt-ama, ( 3) aaaesa the e ttect1ve
nes

• ot an ope1'6t1ng program tr om a student'• • viewpoint,

and

( 4) update ,procedures- and cort'e ct &t'e&s or weakneae in the
operat1on ot such pro

a.

Pt'OP
Automobile

s or I>'X'1ver ltduQation

accidents

1n the United States r eu.lt

.annual death Mte ot nearl7 40 ., 000 and

or about 1,000,000.
ot grea t conc�rn.

an

an annual 1njui'J rate

The 8 e casualties ob 1ouely are mattel'a

While the automobile baa bec0111e an

1nd1apenae.ble pe.rt ot

accident

1n

Amett1can

11:t'e, the cono.om1tant ri•e in

rates be.a atitnulate d a national ettort to
• reject

&met-a on 'a aaaei-t1on that there muet alwa11 be d1ea4vantagea
•
to 'cQmpeneate' .tor adyantages gained from Pl'O.

as.

• •

'l'bwart1ng tbe etton to :reduoe the h1gl'Df&J toll 1a the lack
•
or a disoem1ble aolution to re:l!l olve the p?'Oblem.

bJ

The increa sed use of the automobile bas been accompanied

.an increased concern with th. pt'Oblema

1t

bas

oauaed.

Prom poet-accident sta.tistioa collected over the
• Jea�a tbe?'e
emergea one basic oonclua1on s,

,,bile tho

11ngle solution t� the el1mjnnt1on or

accidents, tb�

'.Peduotio� ot

ia ev1dently a priatal'"J source

pi-oblem; 1.e. l the dr1 ver b1tnI e,lt.
viewpoint ., ·

has, been no

taoton
• such as

of

t"'1't1c•

the

om a sta t1at1cal

ta.ult, mechanisllls, poor roads .,

tl'&.ft1o· contro1e, anti v1s1b111tJ a.tie

minor.

51noe

4

accumulated daw. isolated tb •. a tve as the primari tactor,
attention 'began to b toeu ed on him • . :tt ia from this
Point ot coneem that dr1 e educat1on

derives

d'etre.
· the

htle t 1e not th purpo e ot tbis

devel0Pt1ent

or driver education,

1t

1ts t'B.1son

tudJ to document

can be noted

that

troQl the beg1nn1ng ot to� .1 progrstna in tb1s tield, th

ie a eonttnuou

abil1tJ

ot,

.scboo1-sge

'1'e

rete'l'enoe· to the neces.!11ty tor, and adv1a

uch t · 1n1ng tor adulta a

providing

ohildl'en.

1he

mattett

however, bae 'been placed 1!1 a

or· t-ra1n1ng

for

u.botidinat� role..

well a

adults,
The chief

em�as1s chare.cter1z1ng the gN:Jlfth ot driver education has
be n

the placement

ot a, course

1n .the ed11cat1on of d-r1 vera in

the -regula� high-aohool ouniculum.
on teen-age l11'1v1.ng l)Y'O lem

ha

::tn Michigan the empbas1�

culminated in a 1eg1alat1v-e

enactment deesigned to ea,ta.bli h p-rograma

ot

driver education

lt would .appear that the matter ot

in tbe high achoo!.

Pt'O 1d1ng such 1natruct1on

tot' adults

oou d

be accompliahed

�a.son :bl-y through the medium ot' evening e.dul.t schools that
ftteQUentl1 otte't"

leeted high-school coureea to the

corn:m.un1t1 at lar
'l'he ta11Ul'e

ot

departuTe

t()r

ot
th1

the

latter

studJ.

app'l'Oaoh

1a

in ,pa.rt tbe point

The inve tigator believe

pt'Ogre.ms ot d'r1Ver educat1on tot- adult• poae problems

41tterent t-r011 those

oZ

teen--ase, tn--acbool prog?'Nle..

that

'?he

5
investigator also wishes to •teite hi

beliet that auoh

a

- utUte.
community progtta.m 1s an educ-.t1ona11J 1ound 'Ye
J>r1Vett ldu04t1on tn M1ch1gam

The g�tb of' 1n�sehoo1 dr1•er-educatiop Pl'OilUI �
Mlch1ga.n was somewhat �poradic until tlle lte.te :t,egt•lature,
on November 10, 195·5,. enacted 1tbat 1a

·11,ow c011Don·11 tteterre4

to as the Michigan D!'iVet' !duoation. Law,

The L&w .contains

three essential feature$:
1� Beginning Februar, l,. 1957, AO· pett,011 undei- the
as- ot 18 ·1'111 be 114etlftd tQ ct•1•• OQ. M1oll4.p.a
b1ghw�ys u nle11 be bu pa.ased an approve4 COUl"•
1n driver •education.

2 .. Dr1v,e1' -ea\\oat1on Will be IIMlde avula,ble ·to
ev�n peraoii und' 't'! tbe •• ot 18 •lthout
tuitioi;i. or teea. lbb 1M1de:t. all paltllo,
private .. p,.roc111a.l., and. out-ot'-aoboo'J. 100th.

lioen e w111
coutr1 µte to the cost ot te�cbiag 7eung people

3. Eve� bolder of a M10ch1sa,n driv•1r• ,.
to drive aat'elJ.

In oi'del' to aplemeo.t tbe th1Td P01b.t,

tbe oo•t of the

drj. v er •·s lioenae .ln M1ob1gau. wb 1no:rre&M4 to pNrfide .t\ln.41.
rt-om wh1ob each l.ooal sobool d11tl!'.,.Qt would be t-eillbo'l'Nd up
to a max1tnuni of f25" oo r·or every =,tuc!ent e!U'011e4

in

education claaase•·

A• a 'result

1n the eduoat1on.

dttlVel"e., the pN>v1•1ou ttrr t�ol-f.l

ot

t;,t

auppot't 1'!sulted in a l16.p,id gl"owth

the obvlou, coats

driver ...

in

tbe QlllJlbeir

ot

1n-.ol\'e4

bigb

schools p-.rov1d1ng cou11sea in dri,rer education.
f
Since the enactment o' · the ia,,

not paid tbe

tu11

amount

bo.,eveJtJ tbe •tat♦ t. ·

·(ta5.oo). to an,

•chool 411ti-.1G't.

6
ta1lu'l'e ot tbe state to provide auttioieqt tunds to

Th

eupport dt'l\rer education at tbe lll!Vel o?-1g1nal1J' 1Qtendtt4
by tbe, les1t1•ttt-re baa caused -a
n�er ot prcgNUn• ottered.

been dit11cc,ntint1ed.
a

.

a

ch.ool onl-y.

l'

arp 'reduction. in tbe

?n eom

c,?10011 the p'f'O� ha•

In otbe a the program 11 otti t'ed 1a

Xn st:111 otbett school (U.st'l'3.cte ett'ort•

'bein made. to t$ta.blit1b make .. hi.ft e�mun.lt-y ,prograina

tb�t w11

provide d�i�er e ucation to h1oil-1ohool atude�ta

but w:1.ll not be snpperted ditteCltlJ bJ the p,.1blie! acbool.
1

1-y, oi,gan1s&t1on on s couam.un1,tJ

the latter at.tern.pt,

baa!

Nt.-tber tb&G on

It

•cbooi w,1,., that aen•• to •t1mu1•te

th1a P1J1, ·tioill.a� e-tudJ.
-Cormnunit, PN>gt>SlllS tel" D1'1Ver E.ducat1on,.
Th � "?le lt'a�a to provide driv r- education t'o� $dulta.
otb t- than tht>ougb evening school.

Jnterp�1a1ng 1nd1vtclu.al&

,ha•e been qulclt to 'l'e&l1� the oormneT01&.l po19•1b1lttiea 1n
Na on a tee -,l:01'-tervt,ce 'baaie..

tb1

c._.-. 1a1 acboola

opt;�t1.Qg un4ett nuch oamee a• • ••1 Method ,. &n<I

"A.130 Driving

SoboQl ha•e flour1abed - tul'tbe.� evid nc1ng the need t,�r

adult,, coamtun1t'Y pre,

••

'ftl-e opettat1on or COUUl1el'-C1-1 dt'1"11Qg 1obools 1• tfO'rthJ ot

tu ,

1n 1.teelt ,. but th1 a,:+ee. ha , een e-xolucled trblft con•14 ...

eMtion because -o:r the t'oll.OW1ne,t
1. 'l'he laclc ot t$te o� loqal_ licensing 18"'• to

ae u

such

•Pon 1bilitJ &na/o ·•terl4•rd.• tot'

cboola

1

2. !'he tende1101 or :au.ob ach()Ol$ to ·11e1tl-i•et
thes,tee lvea dOluaive.lJ to beb1ndt-tbe 1beel

t�aintQS�

s.

1tl looattQn <>f' •uob school· 1.n 1&?lJe1t oltie
t'or obvious eoono.1c n?l.80119•

4., 1:be reatriot1oQ o
, f cl;t.eQ.telt ial.8111\IOb a• tile
.
neceee!t,
tor
pN>tit
d1-1 • the eo , ot �
·
a.oh
ot 111Pdl.1 pgt•nUal
""10• beJObd the ·
student.I.
•• bowevett ·

ette

tba� tun�tion•

tb ? &8tt

J

of

tbt am•Glt:l
1

a

t · ptblio ...., ...

$OIM!�tw

be echoo1 - and. t.. e p\'iftte,

1_ _

tlt..-.

an a.ge.n.oJ ts � •utano'btle . lub ot •oblgt,A, ao -�_ffiliattt
the A,.nler14Bitl Alltomob11- 1'

oiatiqn.

:11e, .f1Pila&r11J

t

.1\11

. in Q�O• &nd. t•vel. Org&n1Ut�n, t: · AUt:OIIOb·ile · 'Ub hU

bad ,a· l�ng blst<>l7
b>.eu·NQCe •
J)l'<>gfllDla
tuppon ·

ot

· ft

l'be Club b

o:t

ta a ·- M

·

i

·'" 1-lftotlJ t

pl"Q ided ou.b1t..nt1a1 ,u.ppc?'t to

dr-lver eduoat1o

• · eo.oOJOpa ae<l ·

atnee. tbe1.r SQOepttOD.
al"Oh,

the ·

· bllOAt1·0Xl. , 1;ttaJ.n4;Qg
/J

&tda ;, eQUipnent,, t'.l'$111J.ilg "� inst. CtON,; 804 tvOJJ.a 1n ._.
e l<>cal Sdet1· eouno.11 fw:Mltion• · 1a
but· With QO,,e ot a o
A.utoa.obilAt ·o.�ub.

u�t, ..,erv1

d,pbAg,•

• • tile

... • �bllo,-..
, l'rt - -.n,,P,�Oll, t .

. ouncil o.-Mtee in• •b.lM!� o0Dduc1..,. to·
COIIIIWlitJ edtioati<>U.1 PNB5'U•
.

lated t1-ld

��Pot

th• u.on-p19t1.t

O'rflll.Q1Mtloii -.qgge•t• • sln11Nm ot ooet.

I'll

_ rp.-Qiati<tn and it• oonoem w1.tb Atet1 1

'

•tt .,. tM
,

Mtll'l"6 of t'b
00111i
. tlte'at Witb

8
the ai a or 4r1ve� e4\1c&t1on.
ent<>roe4 by tb
e.a well

The ataw.tal'd• and control

parent organ1Jat,t1on ( •-c1one.l

tet1 Cot.tnc11)

a tile •orkillS rela.tioiuhip w1th looal gove't'Dllent -4

1nd�atria1 oft1oie.ldom pro�Qt s 1ntegr1tJ and h1gll

ata.Ddal'da

ot pertoftl nee.
Ourrentl1 tbe lCalamuo

A�• SaletJ Couno11 doet

•1nta'1n a program tor the eauca.t1oii ot <1�1v ''Jl'I.
cram baa be n in continuw■ o . Ntt.on

1no

fht1, pro

ootober ., 1950.

Pft•entlJ it le OJ'J.e ot tew non-school pt'Ogt"Nl

approved bJ

the Michigan Departlllent ot Public l'.natNctlon to-r oertlt>ytq
d?ivers under the age or 18 in aooordanc

w1tb tbe M1ob1san

D?ive'i' aducation Law and t he standarcl1 p�lpt ed bJ th
rtment ot Publio

n t'l"Uotion.

'l'b1$ atudJ 11 b&■e4 on an

exam.1nat1on ot tbe 4rtver-ed cation J)l'OSftlll p'J'OV1ded bJ tb•
ouncil.
lte'fiew ot the ltelated Ltte.-.ture
Wbil

m11ob

..a.Nb h•a b een done 1n ff�1oue aepeote . t

41'1 . 1' education, to dat
ena 1ve rep<>na, •
1G1 the etteott•e.nea■

,..1 1, o? analJ••• ot re•earob ooncem-

or

d1-ivet- •d\lo&t1on.

'.ft'1 , ...,. (.. )

. :1-tel'. duoat1e>n -Pm!'• � Wot-th, .a "PO?'t 118ued 1n 1955
the bel'1can Autc,mobile At ooiatS.ouJ (b) Dr.tr.tr- ld}lO•!ioS
H11f!

pb�la, i1eued ottig1aallJ 1n. Jlarcb, 1953, bJ t be

Inatitute ot Government, Uni:,ei-ait7 ot •o'l'tb 0&1-011.naJ ( o)
1!!.. &Nh !!. the A�c!4ent_, eguo�l� V&llle

!£ n£ lohool

'J

!!.

9
Driver lduc�tion, rele•••d in June., 1955, bJ the Aoo14ent
1

fi-ev ntlon

pe.rtlleJ>.t, Aaaoc1at1o�

O'c>mpan!ea; and. (d) l>l'OP!:)•ed l)�1ver
Portland Public

or O••u&l·tJ and suret,
duoation Pto5� ,!tt.

ohoole, • Deoe•bel',· 1951', re1-eaae of the

Depat't-.e:nt ot 1te .. arcb and Meaaul'e•nt•, Portland (�goa)·
Pub11.o

0.bool.a.
n

ln ,ge eMl., ·tbe o.-on pU1'PQ
to anft l' the queatj.o,o.:

· Ot' 'tb• rout-, ltuile•

lbat does. tbe t"eaear-ob ab

•

ocmoet'll

tna the .,aocident reduotion value'' o.t 41-iver ed11.oat1on.
J>r1vet-,J-duo"'t1on 11'0� • Jta !O�Jl 3
1'e

dtaau

a-rob, cites rstUd1e ,. a.rd' e val.U&tttt tb•••

• oi-1ter1a to"'
'!Wo oonolti.1on•

or tbe '?'eport ar wo:rtb not1ng·a
Vb11e there ·i
w1de V&ti1 tiOJl 1D tbe l:'eaUlt,
reported in various 1tudie1 wbiob have been m.ade .,
the ove�--411 picture 1nd1c tea that bi&b ohool
student wbo b&ve completed a high acbool d�1v1ng
oourae have aubatantiallJ better driving t9eOOt'<ii·
than tbe1r claa-.s.tea wbo b&ve received 110 .,uc.b
in twotion. Since the
'relatiTelJ ·
oou�,ea are,
1)e'W' add1t.1oa. to i;be b1ah •obool. curr1c111um, 1:tllpi;t0ve 1ll nt• in te-.obins
th.ad• &lie to · be · •peoted dur1Dg
. �he �t tew Jean Vit b & con•eque�t iapN.vtllent in
sulte ·
The :r.,eult , while -va,.,1� gl'e&tlJ &r.l4 eoale
timee ziegativelJ, olearlJ' 1Qd1oat tbat .oooip1ete
driver education oou�•• "-duce ti-af'tiO •ooWent
d ·tu aao.J oaaes taUOb ta0re.
at leaat ,one-ba1f',

l

nua�i-

fbe ttepo?t tu.rther in,dicatee that a

·ot 1tudlea

been made but that 111 _ nJ ot thelll }la e l., · n 11a1t•d

tteaO'l'C!e

Little 1nf'omat1,on ie available Ota tbe
atudente aeveNLl Jeat-1 . he?
In tbe Inatitut

!!t H1Sb

Qllplet1n8 th

of Gove�at

soope.

ot the

oou119(h

-�It---

port,- Jntt flt ld�oation
I
_

-lletLoker4 •••· .-ii ext•r1■1.-. .,_11,1•

cbo�l•,

.x•tne•

tb

adm1ni tt-at1ve pl'Ol,l•m. •
report was tQ aeeS.•t tbe ·

,..lated

ot 4r1• t ed11

•

of ex1 ting ireaea?'Ob ou the ett ot:lve
In addition, he

.in

bave

o•t ta,tOt'I ead

IU19p0rte<ll1.- the 1l'lttllt ot the
i-tb Cal"Ol

Pll't

llt

t :,Ublt.o

Xn.■t1'\lct1on

1n finding an. . era to •� q •tion1; t· u ot

wb1ob are1

(a.) le 4r1 .,,. · l.ll.t tiou

aohool• o-r or other1?

( b)

J;t

the . •poua1b1l1tJ

1t i• tbt

schools, what 1• it• 1'el&t1ve ,-p,l'tUO
reapona1b111tie• ot tbe sohoolst
moat p

(e)

of tlM·

IJ)OQIS.b1l1tJ ot tbe
...,JildS

What

tlle

othe'P

is: the ben e.nd

otical tJpe ot dt-1,rei- eduoatioo to� tbe

tat ,

(c1')

At what .level (Stat •• countJ, 01' l.ooa.1) b 14 tile Ntpon•i•
'·
'b1l1t1 tor driver eduoat:1011 be plaoed't 'l'he report Jt&i .. ,
gueation• the.n it au.swera.

.Xn ,addition to po1nttq out

the m:1alead1ng n.ature ot •t�41 • that do pot 41ao�1:aalnate
tweell ·ma.1

4

..

and temal,e acQ14en1' t-atea, tb• alltbor ••1••

re .

oboOll,
et1clrei-., SdW&t'd, -~,-1Vel' 1110atlon lti
!lna, !'nitt u e of .
tJn1veraitJ of
Govel'Qelent, March 1~3~ - ts•ued, Jal\U&!'J 1956. 79 P•

Chapel H1llt

(N!meo).

ort'6 ca

.

ll
One ot tbe moat obvio�e tbingf &boltt tbeee
stua1ea is that th J d1aoloee � aeed tor 9atte�11y
contl'Q11ed r eearcb; Ou the whole tbt•e 1tn<Sie1·
re convinoing evidence tbat dn'V'er eduoat1oq. can
reduce a.ocidenta aaaong b1:gb acbool etudentl, btlt
theJ do, not answe� the
Q�, tion or ttie extent or
c
th tteduot1on. 1t w>tJ.14 · •m ote . r tb · t · tn M.nJ
cases the extent ot reduct1on h$. . been great11
eaagente4. 'Vbile some. at ibe na1e�t •tudiea ·
are much �tter· than ot™U' ,, all Olllt tt"Om
coua14ei,at1ou 1rbat •i be a Vel'J ilnPort•ll.t ·
factor a attitude. 1
tb pr,eeent atu41ea 1t
JH. !Ila s0i.ar that, the mo · eai-etull 000.1-ttolled • . , ·
tudJ ta th QIO� lik 11 it Ja to fQ41o•te aa&ll. l'
d1ttel'ellCel between tNLiXLe aJl4 · Dt . ln.td , 1'1'9'•1'8·
The iie·pott ot tbt ·AU
CoaJ)&n1e ,

tion ot · ·.aaualtJ and · uret1

1•M'"'ti .!!! L..... A !get. h!l!!tt1-9P1 t•lst

'4hOOl �1Vel' &duoe,.' tion, 5
Pft• � toT- the ue , ot1,
!b

1•. unique 1J\ th t: 1t .

QT

detail.

On

•e•n�b <>t'1teit1a amt

•POUtt ataie

The •utn11a17 ttea.d

6\.

·not

oon•i4er&tl()Q bJ�' e4uoatolf•;

Teport dis<1ua e a pl'()blems r,>t

esper1mental oontl"Ol.

P!•li&, ·

.t-ollOW-St

el"e

CQR · · Nd

It · �

the· ·'b ai.s ot an ,a;na.11•1• ot'· tbe touttudiea ,, tbe MO•t o te't"Y&tiv ob l"f&ti� b1ob
·
an be m.act. • QUt t' ao.pa ti-. · q · At.
eXPe1'ience ot ttta11'16d and untratned d�tv•n la
tbat the tre.1oe4 appear to b&v · 1� tewe1' otd at ·
than tbe; untre.ined.

The . �oa.dest statement Which can be. made (and
this NJ'e\- Qnl1 to teule •ubjecta) 1 that
trainee! d''!'ive,r appear to h&"i' ·5.1-· r . 1' -.cc1den.t·•
tb&ll the untre.1rled'
,

4n

•

•1gp;ed •• a ••1• tor a

-.1an'1""1::

'

eo 1 on on • propo •

. pansiou ot th

river d! o•ti.QQ.

•

in-oaram

c

t ·ltb -.. ident . •1Ji1t1 •

nt t

uteii•1v ua

1� _ 1

1v r ,<tu

t �ta t ·

tlon.

t .· v•t'QMQ.t ·' •
o
PIM• b !I !ht.., !!¼'!a! ldu t&99 ftl!f !t 11$.. ob ol
tbe J

titute ,

1

ro11ow1n 8 oon lu•S.on was 111ade1,

etudJ ha• be n ll&de

b'J

1,11111an. the et d

• juat • J.ted

•• t th

fol.1ow1n po1ate
tb-.t t oaa • waa prov d ., but
oit!c •� a• •
eeea . t1 in

•

,a. .

e hatit'1te or · _ e
wh11e the ta_ v lue t
••• t
_ o :vl: ins,
neoe

••1r1.

12

.t.d tbat,

l:'al...1.'0b ll&J

-•n·-ab
· �-
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•·
•

tor·.· eblol,

,.,.t1 . · wtt ·
• .or

. tte tiv

,

·T&JJ,'f

1

. Y6 . lrniv tt"elty,
'pe.:t-tment• •O Connect!,...
Oil

COUl&,UIMUJ

o'rd i

_,..,., ... 1 ot
bl

.- w'

teria li&Ue,r

t . ci(/ J

Jt .

tb1.t

,,

ehewll 1

1n 1nterpi,ting

What la -poa1ibl1· the molt C,e

age dere11ct1on

11

roul).d in

nu. t'outh Autborit1.9

14

gatol'J stateunt ot teen

etu, conducted bJ the Oa11ror•

The &llthor

atate

1.

alitoma ba, appt'OX1mate 1, 159·, 500
or 18· Jea-re 11c naed
by the J>epartaeut of' Motor Veh1olo to opeMte
•otoi- Tebiole,. l1r1s 1 a-.9 Pe·'r oent of • - ,
pe?sona 11 ued· license• • • � _luven1lea are
t'eepon :l.ble to,, •pprox1ut•lJ' 3.8 ,Per oent ot
all
1.Qg vtola'bion.1 • . J. 4 .6, �r OeQt ot tbe
tota1 inju'fJ ace14e11t1, 4.e per o•nt ot tbe
tota1 tatal accident , and 6�5 l)er oent ot the
tOt•l l)'r()�'l'tJ d._ge. a.co� nt1 1 a
. a tte{>Ol'ted by
?t·i>' aentative police depa?-tmenta t'hrougbout the
state to'fi tbe three ...7 a.?' pe-.r1od, l9Jf9 thl'OU.gb 1951.

juvenile• under tbe a

A abltl•11 oon.oltiaJon appe :t-1 1li a

4

repo:r-1:

•o�tb Carolina. ·•t11a,

b7 Soheidt .. 10

M evaluation ot the tin.dins• ,na ooqclua1on1 ot 411
tbeae

atdd1 • auggeatas

1, · e 1n�olve11ent of' teen-

8,eN: 1A aooidenti t
-although c a14&1'&ble., 'UJ hAVf& been
111111repN nted 1
. 11 p0pula-r l!tel'fl.tu

a.

A ttOre e.rtou.s problem is Pl'eaented bJ b1
older bitOtbeN.

3.

'l'be group

inned of river education 1e an
out-ot�acbool group.

4 • !'be · laattng ef'teota '
al'e
moot �b · •
It •bou14

'be

or

dT1ver-education,

n.ttt!d, bt:MeVe�, tb. t tbe1

atudle1
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ot1l7.

toi-e w ft ooneW. · d.•

lo ot�r ·

:A• a reault

f ,a

tto . 1n tb

bl!c bigb

tJ lo-\ 'h1Sb

ab

rveJ ot· the♦ •-t\il ot clri.ve• eduoaol a, tbe ' , , ' ll re�d the

C

l COU?

c ·. · ifltd

. the .ti 11owiql

laaat'OOal 1n•tru.ot1on oou.•1etec!. , � ot
tot41 or 30 ol.ook hours fQr· tbe coune.
Pre.ottce .. i-1vin ,
1•ted
� , or a
to l ot
olook h�•n.1
� •. the COU'I' •
e
bool h&a ()'lle oar t� pftt.otice dl'1v1Jls.
the
tor p-re.oti
d'ri•1ng ie resttecl or
b1'1:'0lfe4 fl'olft CJlle a,ae®J outtide tbe •chool* it
1e
u.tpped with du& bi.k Nld olutoh pec!al and
1a prop,erl, identit�d ••., dl\1ver ed�q•t1on car.
!eg1nn1ns pN1,Ctioe dt-1Y1ng le· one AN Biven
on en 9tf'.-1t et are J (ldvanced dr1vins lf)••<>ns .,
tn. urban an4 ll\ibUl"'batl. tnitt1 •
It ooata bout 350 annu•lly to o r�te and
mauitain tbe 0:,41.r \.laed tor p�otioe 41'1y�g,
r
The OOUl'te ,ooat the achool abo�t �·
tu nt enroll.d,

c.on

a
oe.-r

l:'n auothet- eati.a

of tbe ovel'&ll ooat of edl)cating a

atwt:ent 1n tbf uae or an •utornobtle, A
.11sa1e111a Art-1 ea a.t
• ti(P.ll'e ot · •abOUt

153 ·

illion • • •

o-r . 'bout $'3ll Pet- per.on

t-r&lne4 1'b1l.

ittle o� no 41

PN> lem ·t>t _pt'O'Y14ing

«n el'

out ot school JOUtb, tb
Ol&de c leatt b . 1
· t1

ot attention 11 c:tevoted t

�b .

uoatlon to adult• and/o?

alpttl"'•·11""'• Of tb1• pttOblelil 1a

l"?WllUA.at ..Qtion 1n 'Nl&te .

tucu....

•

ve al·• tba:t

DA· tudJ, l3 tor elt&lllple .,

''9

·cent

pe'l'

16

ot tb
•

•cboola· replJing otteftd ·a d t-,ive'i' eduoatioQ P"08ra.&n to�
t.4Ult1

.ana.

�t...ot-

�• 1nclud

41'1'11n • " .

�3

cboo1 Jout�.

both ola

.

,rooai

that

1· ear 11e1·1 o•er

xtent o�

"lt b • beea . st
· S.lllon

dt-ive · ·
Ill

OOlllllleN1&1 dl'iviol •· boole. tl
. t ack:1 5 e tlala.te
d1'1: 1ng acbool •

the

e,1aten.oe

�, 16 h

a

I

,•

•

th-.t

o . !Ye tl'&101ra

3· 4At

.

a11ng

w1th the

13op

1

111

po?t !�J an ·
1800 c

ob :en d

in h,lgb eoboo1a),."

Tb� Bationa'l Conte

p?Oblem bJ

•• , ttaat ea.ob

of o•e
al

th

prog't'eaa 1n &dult ·driver e uoation will not b

(aa

tb ••· P'l'O-

1DatTU tion and praotio

ta,o1tl� in41oat t tbe

pointing 01.1t

or

per c nt

t'CU.l
11ewh l'e that
•·• phen011eia1

QC e OU D·riVfl' ldUo--tlon in 195, l'T

i-oblem of driver t'Nlillitl' tt:>� adult,

cit.

tQ tbe. · .. e-rchl
' t(l.bk., Hf,.�l't I.,, • lt �ha�1en
»i-lviag · obool, ' l �t�bo.ok t. o't' Aut91pb�1• tlrlY.�S •ftcbool•·•
Cente1' ro.r lel'elJ liluoition,,, few foillfnivetal\1,
Jew Yol'k
. ..
.
1952.,
• 1.
.
.

l5sl'Od7,

w.OQ, � t

,nvet- lduo�t1�fll\•
1'-,

l

.

k,

e�r11�-

l'l'ent1

p.
· 1 . ?OdJ, Leon., Dtt1,1r S<lucat1oa to-r ·A.�1,tlt•.
eiite� for atet1 JduoaUdn., lew fo'Mf1J"ii1fet-at\1.. 19;a.

16·

P•

lTJl&tioaa·1 Conte'lianc on l>'l'ive� •
. ducat1 ·, fol1oie• ·•nd
f'r&ot oee to'r! p!Jvep ld,uo♦tion. . • bin.,Bt_Oll, D. 0, i. lai1"6iiil
U is1li$aon Bi! tJ a\lc;atlo�, at1onal � duce.tion u•o0u..-
t1 , 195�. pp•. 3 -35.
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· provided tll1• o.onc,l.:"1eioll a
· . · t)r1v. r eduo,;ttoii · tor act1ilt• and' out-ot�cbool
1out� abould not b
f?l•l•d until Adequate h1gb..
obool P?Osrua• are .irt •E>'Pe"t1on ·beeau,,u . •J 111841
bigh-sobool PJ'081'111• do·�ot aocOllllltOd&te all elld-bl•
atu4entaJ b ) · MJ CM!41t1
'.1. ooata oan be bol'IU) '61 tbe.
adul�•. � OGt.-.ot ...,o'.bool .l•�b Wbo 1'tt etve th · · , ·
iDAtt'Uoti J
· OJ the .ta•o5ble pablto reJ.at1oa
·value
•· i.oo4 ·prosi-a to-r a.dull• and out,-orsohool 7outb build turther aupport tor the h:lgh ..
tobool Pl'<>S�• _Publ1o sobool pr9gram1 ot·driver
edu.cat1oi,. .for aauita &Ad out-ot-acllool. 7oµth 1houl<t
b oonduoted·in acoordanoe wi� policies and
praot1c•a •1111141• to tboae eetabliebed tor bigb
aohool 4.river'edltoatton p!'OgNGta. !be tn tro�tiou,
oulcl be, pla.nned t<>• iaeet the apec1.&l needa
bowe+1er,
·
·
ot adlllt• qct ou�...ot- .scbool ,outh.

.

The earae v1ewPo1nt i a alao ex.pressed bJ J.eJb&1't 1� who

•tatetn
·,

One taotoi- alW&J• to be remetabe·red bJ
�•truotol'e � ... ia tbe dittereno between.
the 1natruot1on g �en.to hip •ohool ■tudent•
and �bat giveu. to ,adu.lt1. Pl'CII p •eu.tat1on.
to ePGlina1;1on, the P•Johologio i appn;,a9b 1.s
.
·
"f l"ie4.
•1

n 19 tu the

tb• tee.n-&

obeerv • tbat 'u

lll'ON

llt.lM1 •o� o-t

ro'1p 1• 1:Miued, 11\ bigb --�ool, tbla Ot.btr

SNUP (&d11l1t1.). w1ll d1al1Qieb gre•tl1At "
· Ia · · �, tbe tol1owt · 4onclu•1oD.e

11

1 be 4MWn .tl'OII

tbe toregoiu.g
atW11etl
·
.
.
.

.

18-�Jbart,
oa I ., 11Di-1ver i uoation• ftie �, to ,. d
Operation ot Mot�1',ehlole,," Addt-e•• 4 11..-ered b7 A.tno• •·
leJkl"t at the 1'at1onal -.f t1 Congreas ., Chicago, Illinois,
Ootobe 18, 195a..
191b14,.

l. Driver duc•t1on ha so accident- edl1ot1on
valne, although the extent will be dieoovered
on11 with more p11ec1 e reaeal'Ch.
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2. Vbile tetll-&ser• •� u'Dq at1onab1J ,ovei-1n.Vt.>lved in aoeident , nto · attention need•
to be 41i-eoted tcwat-d adult• and outwQt-..acbOol
JOUtb.
3. A t1ptca1 ch•S.ve? du.cation pl'OSNJl!l 1no.lude•
both ol&aeroom an4 eb1nd-the.:wbeel tNl.ining,
a.ppr�imate.13 so clock hou?ts ot the toTl!ler
nd .S cloct b()U'Ni ot the � r.

,. 'l'he oo,t

.r 1tud�nt will app�021-&t f30�

5A A ubatt.ntia1 ne&4 e� ta tor &4ult a.nd 0,�t
ot-acbool 7outb J)?'Ogt'&Dl8 in driv r e4Uo•t1on,
altbOUSb ulthlatel7 thia 1• a tbeo · tioall
dS..iulbUS
ed;
6. Ad.ult Pl'Ogram. po .. a ea1al pt-01>le111 wh1ob must
be co�•lde""-d .,,,.a tbOGgb the @lefteMil P1'08t'Bm
pa llels thflt ()� a bigb""'pbool couMe. ·
Co11:pe:red with Otbe1' • a• ot eduo.&t1o11, 41'1Yel" eduo&t1l>n
la 1rel. ttvell ...,.
baste Jililo,opb:, $ad
a mo

:act� b it b•

•utte'l'ed

ound i-e e&t'Oh.

fn ord

hw •· l&ok ot·
11

to? 1t to�

etteotive pt'Qgl'mit ttn4 an 1tid.tePen1sble pat-t or the

aolut1ou to tbe w..rrtc ?rol:>:teot, 1t 1s eeaentlal ·tbat tbe
mel'it
••

ot 4�1ver, ed\l
ptS.GQ.

t1on l>e lllPP t-ted mo

, •• rob • .. a

provide tbeae Aqt •

'hy ft4t than by

Had •o ·te 1a iaeo.t•ll&l'J to

uce, th.it -tUdJ we., u.n(tel'tQ:en. te>t"'

the toll01ting pa�poa al
1. I alQ&ting a di titlet ap�cb tc> the proble•
or provldtns driv r eduoati(>n tor adults •1ui
OUt-41'-sohool ,yo th.
2. A.Qalc!og an •x1n1n ptta� to 4etel'D\1ne
appl ;t,le taoton to n■e 1n othet- OctlllllW'.llt1e••
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3-.

83tabli2tbing relationships .11sei'ul tor
oompe.i-a.t.iv-e pirrposes.

,. Del1neatti.g apeQ1a.1 cona14e�at!oQa
necealle.r,
·
·
to edult fl'Ogre,111�
.
5. P!tovidtn, �11tation tot- d1t1Yer--.d.u«a�10'Q.
pro�• 1n 'kaolJe?•tl'fkhdna 1-tit•t:Loat.

..
6.� A4dina to the data -.ltte&dJ ava11�ble tbe.,rebJ
i.ta.<:i:l'e&lin& ·th• ecope ot 1ll.tonn-.tio·D available
.tor FO&�s;
driver e�eation�

.u .

t

i

,

I

. l

'

CIA"Ift Il

O!tGAlfDA.1':t -

OP· M · TODY

PU'l'POBe

-The pu"tpoee ot thi8 01:lapter 1s to de cribe tbe

lltetbocSa

emploied to� obtaining tbe data needed .ta� tb1a I tudJ.

Method SmplOJed
fbe teo·bnique• u.••d 11' tbu

,( ll

tuct, •..., toutt-told •

o'baenat1on ot tl:)e propam. ot (lriver edLJa�t1.on conducted b1
tbe ttau.ma.$0() Al'e8i · aftt, couno-11J (a) ioteniw. w1tb
pe�•onnel re•pon•ible tor th· . »4fMt1•u. .or the atot'eaid
P'ftOgNrAJ (3) eXN&lnation Qd -.1,,s.,. ot couno11 reoord 1
�d (4) au:t-YeJ ot gNi.duate• ot tbe ·IOUUQ11 ta prosr-.
Obtenat10ll
"

The 1-.ok of ,rntten reoord'a eontet-aing tb~ ou,rricular
aapect I

or,

ti. l&fet,J Oouncil •• pi-oSNII 11\ driver educat1ou

d
" eu.n4ed the \l&le ot otb 1" aoll"Nle• ot intoftl&tion.
instructor, involved 1n. tbe pt'Ogre.lD

All the

eYe observed tbrougb an

ntl , elgb.t-b®l' eequen.ce ,or bebin4·-tbe-:w�el trustruct1on.
A1ao duri•S the

e�uenc

ot

1natruct1on 20

tudent• partio1-

pattng in the Pl'OS'"\ffl et the Counc11 Wel'e selected
tor obaervatlou_,

t t'&Ddom

'l"bi-rt:J-two aMitional obaeffa.t.iont werie

• ot

made ueing a l'&ndoti suple ot atudent• 1n varioua stage
bebind-the1heel in truct19'0,

11beae obte�tiona •e-re

l
4Ug,:nented by the invett1ga,to-r .,, eo1,1tinuo11• partlclpati«>n
a.a

.. II e of the pl."Ogram.
an 1natl'uotor 11\ each pha

ao

Jll.eb in1traotor

21
wae al8 o obaene d

a.t

1,eaat twice tb?-OUgb the complete

sequenc e or el$1S91'00Ul 1n t·rue.t1011.

'Phe lack
1ntol"lft&tion

ot

Jntettv1ew11
w1-itt t\ tieoorde delll-.Oded ot�-1' 1ou1-0ee.

o-oncei-niQg tbe d.Yelopaent or

prOg'!'8.m in d1'1>tte

educat101h

the

Couno11•

fbe ditteoto'!' of the

•

at

tetJ

Council, a ru11 ..t1me p id �not1ona�, was queried with
re I! peot to the h1eto'1"3, deVelop0 nt, •Ponsoi-1htp, and ()per" ..
Ii
t1on
or the prog\'6ffi.

order
t

to

'the ott1oe aana

l!Jeeure data relat1•e
•

boolckeep1ng prooedu?e

,

¥ wae 1ritel'V1e1f� 1n

to ,daJ-to--da,

operation,

blio4.ty,, ?eoo1'4a, eo.ntMOta, ooat

h.ctora, Qd general prooec:ture•'"

All.

p,:a••• or tb• pt-Ogram

'We're d1•ousaed witb each inatwotor, tbe ·queet1<m1ng ce11ter ...

ing on tecbniquea of 1nstwot1on J

aater1a11

,u1e4,

-.q11e nee

or in.struotion� P'rOS'l"IUl plaanias, and dete.11• of opeN,t1on
0

at tbe

8 tudetit--eontaat

level ..

B xanination ,and Ana1Jela of 1'eool'\1a

1'eco'NS,• •'Ya1lable foT! •••10Ati00,. tell 1Dto tou·r
categoriea1

ot

(1) tlnanct•l r rec>Nlss (i} individual l"ecorda

,tudents wno had pa.rt1c1pat�d in the P'N>gr&m (the.le w

re

!n var11ng states or oompletene s) J , 3) written reooroe ot
intomat1on pel"ta1n1ng to the program { pt-1ur11J minutes

<>t

tbe Executive Board meetings, directives, and atate-nta of
policJ) J and ( 4) publiof.tJ
�1nanc1al l'eCO-rda tter

••

tei-ial deec-r1'b1ng
the p-rogre,r�
•
e-ined and tabtllated
• to

22
fileu 1tee• ot expen.••

d. ten11ne Ptl'tinent eon taotoN.

••� tbell 8A&1Jaed &D4 tabQlated• 10 •• to provide ,iaple
1nd1oe1

to?

Ollp&l'&�i•e &lid pl&An1n.g pui-po1ea.

categot'iet ot ,xpeia,.. , lieted
u■ed in other •tUd1e
break...dowu

!he

•N 11a\ilai- to tboae 001111oa.l7

• in tb1• a

&J 1,e., the

a.ad l1atiag 1• tbe .._.

•ran.tt or 001,

t'be 11i-itten l'eOON. tor eMJh 1t11deat oou 1a· te4 or
• b1

app11oat1oJl tot' t'NliQ.ing aud a
be in■t'"1otott

•fbe

N.le

001'4

oa?d ••1nta1ned bJ

ot applioationa wa

be lo.comp1ete N.14
.
the:NfONt ot 1,.ldte4 ,ialue.
'l'eocmt

•

•

dlaooventd to

Tb• 'W1'1tte1l

oat'4. sa•e a otaplet 111t o-t nu_dentt tritb their

nMe• aad add�•-•, but tb:1I tO'l'II btd been chanse4 aeveN-1

•

tlllea w1tb re- ,eot to the types ot Woftlf.tion
tbat
•

?eOOl'ded.

ot the

Tb• l

a.o, ot ur>.1toT111tJ 1n th

••tte

••rlou, ttev1a1ouI

ale ?tO 0 'I'd oal'd b1n4•re4 aQ uouMte aQd ·0 011ple-te

oollation, ot 4at.... du�ins tb . period o� ts.me ael.4!oted tO? th1•
atudJ.

1'be ,:,,.0 o 'I'd· oat'd dld .. t'Ve t01 ldes:iti.tJ the part1o1pat -

•t

1.ng stu enta •• tbe e•t nt of th

'1'be ope re.thg polioie1

iaiq theJ reoe1ved.

ot tbe X..l••zoo A'l'ea

ate tJ

•CouAC1l aN dete�in.4 bJ an •leoted BM!'d of coutt-ol...
• aot

fte

1 1u,penlaio11 or
• polto1, at • 11 •• lt• lnte?_p,..tatton

and i11Plellentat10ll, &re M<U:>tap,lt•hed tbMtigb a a11&1ltr group

•

bown •• tb Bat llt1ve

•

'Boe,td.

ftw ■1ntate1 ot the 11eeting1

ot the 1att? poup • lie exaetoe4
to� 1Atom&tlon ttelat1ve
••

to the p't'OgMlll 1n d1'1'f'e1' edu 0 at!on.

'the •lllUte• ·aupplied
"

. a3t

data conoemtng
J)'l'Og811l .re•t.w.

..
.. . J>011oJ, hi•tot'io. 1 .,d e•I 1opneQ;
te, . &ad �
s•Qe al

.MoratblJ _t1uano1al •t••

nt11 were 1GO}uded

1&1 atatua ot the- d�ive -.du- in tbe .. m1rmtea, th• .ts.nani
•
•

'

'

I
"ti.an p�gram b elng
111te d. •e pe.l'9.te1J
•

Oil

I

•

tb

atatellent.

'

I

• o� n.ewepape!'

fh. wbl!'OS.tJ utet"1al cou1ated ot a t11
tot-lee •• w 11 •• d

releases
and teatu
r
publi I bed: bJ
th
'

'

oou11011.

•1me gw.pbed b!'GQbUN

I>

th

·ttil)t1'fe liteNLtllft

detailing t

I

'

latter
oon•1.•t
'

bittlJ of
edure,·,

eQ'l'Olllient

,-.

' IQ ' identa1 l ·toftie;.

ge_q,e'!'tl1 4eecr1ptton ot t

'

t1on ror proapeet1•• en'Nt11ee••

aune,

.,

'

ot

-·

<I-re.du.at_

'lbe t. Obniqo;ea 3u•t d&ecttib-.4 J)?O'Vide�'- tntoftll;tl0 n
conoel'Utng
·. tbe
pbJsit 1
•
Yeio� :o,t •n� oi,et'et�n o� tbe
Council'

• pt'OgNMrJ..

•••e aS.n.s tb
vlewPo-fnt•.

ft.

Nm&ined, bOlfetre , a

erteottvene11 ot tQ

·'fb• 1noomp1etene ••

0

p'l'O

1 . of

prog:Nllll t-i-om tbe student1 t

t tbe reoo • al•o -c,e•nded

t ohn1qUe
ad•d1t1ona1 1ntQ1'11lat1 n d . tn-1billg the p&t-tloulal'
.
'

-

aD4 pl'Oblem• 1n tbia 11peo1a1 a
lt w·

a ot

,.1,..e'l' e4 oe.tion.

•

deoided
to poll all t� 1tUdent• Wbo bad OOMpleted
•

t
tbe Couno11 pl'O�
trltbin
a two-Je&l' pe�1o<l laaed1&te 17 , .
•

P'ri.01'

tQ tb1a

oPin:!on• about

/Ir.

1tudJ •

•

Tbe iB1'orm
• tion

Y&1'10U•

••

pbaa

deal� W:itb tb• eir
. ,
ot the pt'Opall •• •• 11 ••
IOUgb�

:peN<> l data that lndloated the natu� ot tbe tud at
:e Ule the
u.1tlomudN · teobDtqu..
.e�t'Ollawnit, It ••• ·deCided to

'

•

•

since it wa.19 not oon•enient to • • all of th •• atu4 11t1 •
. . rtber, the

was no pa't'ticnt'latt

a1on

to-r

doing •o.

Orp.niAtion ot tbe '"1 at10UQ&1
In ot'det" to d v lop tb
wa. I made

abo11t

wbicb �omation ••• I oUgh t ..

• e tir s t a rea de alt
1h
b ackground intomatt-on •
,tatus ., d'!'1v1n
19 ourc

•

q I.le
·•t1oqna1re , a 11 t of a

1th peNonal data and gene'P&l

1'beae included age., --� •tt1ta1

'l'be

t'requencJ, and t1r,e ot ca!' dl'i•en.

enN>llee

ot 1ntoftlation (1.e., Kaw d1d the proap.ct1\'

le .m about the pt'O�?) bad 1mp1.loatton ·
1m11a.rl-y ., th

pu. posea.

•

toi-

pub toit,

ext �t ot pt'e-V1oua dr1Ying

expet'ience prl0tt to enrol1ftlent might ha.Ye 1Jllp1io•t1C>Ut t,n,
•
11 in d�1•e� e4ucatio� •
the cuff1culu

.ta tbe
pi-ob lem of' aobed u11ng) i. e .. ., the bou't'I ol the 4&1 at wbiob

•

such a �g?'l!Ull be ottiered.

The tl'fJquenc1 ot beh1nd-tbe

whee1 1 ssons 1raa a o-Ol't'Ollary to tbe t1

...

pM.Otice ot having seve -ral stud nt
ttece1ved

11

••

aob 4ule.

0bsening

tt

the

trh1le on,

•Ollt,.. e

ctu-cl1 driving pract1de baa been debated at

length by the p,:oact1t1on 1'&· or- drivet' e ducation�

.,

llenoe,

•

•

questions relati e to the Value or this practice w re al o
included ..

The pattern ot classroom attendance w&e conaiaer.td ne�.
Among the queat1on

conaide

d wel'e whether one n1

t

.,,
Iii.Ore suitable than another
tor adult pl'Og'Nllll, .ao,,t tb

wa

• yalue
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to the _stud
• e nt. ot a tenb OC'Jk ·and: tbe deaJ,Mb111tJ: ot ,1t• .
pemanent Po••ese!,on, ·

,

!he a1ue
" or tbe cla BJ'l'O.Oil . ph•

'
ftcilitatf! re 1pon.1'e,

also c.on ide'l'ed 1mpe"ant to tbe
· · \'al1.t•tio1t.
;

&

0 lass'POOIIJ

then a

the tnat· . ctiont.l

was 11st <! 1n top!:ea1 ot'de 'I',

d to ind1cat

-

ot· tb4' iQat1'UJttcm •u

•,q�

.,,.
-

In, o•r to

.lQ th .

�,..

etpctnd lat

the relat1Tt . ·•aln

.

or topip

ocn-ered •

..

,.
Pl'Ov1s1on was m-4e tor ll,n ove rI 11 . val.uat1on
ot th;e .. ount

•

or cla 18 t'OOtl'l t1me, a • we 11 a s to'r' &king 1ugse•tiona t,t)i,

•ater 1al to

1noluded or de1e te4,

A, que.tton ooncte·1'01q

sutt1o1e nc1 ot 411,oasaion time wu included •• a cheole on

ola8 sroom te cbni-que J 1. e- • , the exte nt ot teac lf, do.S-Dat·ipa
or pup11 p&'r't1o1patlon.

•

Teach ing aid , au ch a• -film , poI �ers, •ode
· i,,
# .obal-..
oard, and testing
d,e v-lcee , were lUted 1ept.1'te11 tq-, -·
'
evaluation 1na1much aI the J wet'e e& eilJ 14en.t11'1ablt , the
�epondents &1'14 tbt extent ot their· 111

could be e& ·111.

re mem.be1'ed and &valiiated.
In s-tructiou bebind-ttie-,,beel 1 I <!1 II t1not h-oln 61'0'1.p
cl •aeel'OOm 1nst'!'Uct1on..

Hence, anoth r

gl"<1-up

• •

'Of.. Que ts.on

wa11 <ievi ed tQ detet'llline the nu.ntber ot houn on in.tru·cttoq.

tn this 61'&& ae well a9

to elicit

utticienc1 ot th! · numb er.
ot

0,pinion• ooncend.11g tb

A turthe'!' Gbti·ck on tbe l4i qua07

,.
the b ehind-tbe•heel t1me was mad . bJ irialuding
g1.1eet1oraa
··

concerning suocesetul c0tltplet1on ot tbe otticla1

't'Oad

•

t 1t.
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Inasmuch ae pote nti&l drive� s may take the atate ·oe.d teat
C

u
at either the J;alame.�oo Po11oe
• l)epa.rtment

o.£o the

ltalamazoo

She r1.ft'• Department, a.n e ttort was made to aeoe'rtain the

• attitude of

lilltnbe�a taken at ·ee.ch e.nd .also• to d
· etemine th

the respondents oonce?'ning the. gener al tai'rlleaa

test.

The

deai�e

�or lesson8

1n

..
ot tbe

road

the atudent'• own oar at
Ii

eome po1nt during the course ot 1nstl'Uct1on waa a problem
unique to adults and

oertainly

a matter

or curricular
plan•
•

A Question .evaluating thia point was thet,efore

ning.

included.
As witb the ola aarootn 1nat1'uct1on, tbe behind-the-wheel
a
I
training was categor1,:ed
into.. s 1g,i1t1cant, recognizable un1t1

or instruction.

students Wel:'e tben queried aa to the relative

· alue ot these unit8 in termI

or the amollllt. ot ti1
• ne devoted

r
Tbe cona18tenc� or
instruction . nd v.a?-.i ation aatong

to each.,

• to
instructors waa alao determined

8

om.e extent bJ providing a

"not covered" l'eS_pon■e to each gueat1on.
The "post-graduate

u

•

&eciden..t experience of 11tudente in

this progtram 111 1n. 1taelf e. matter worth:, of .atudJ.
compl1oatione are immense, part1cul&rlJ

•

in

The

terms ot compar1-·

aona, witb otbett group , and beJOnd the •cope ot the preaent
stud1.

An ettort was tnade, however, to obta1n a sen.e't'&l

picture ot th· expet-1ences ot the graduate••
situation

Aoo1dent

We're outl!nee in. tem:a ot poa•1ble tJpel ot

coll1a1ona •nd Queat1ona were then pole d to detel'lllinea

(a)

.~

..

.>
..-.
...
if tbe g�uate
in any t1pe
• . ' ... had
•- been involved
·• of accident,

...

I

)
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•'

.
..
... (b) if possible
.. ,.
... the
;
and/o�
• ; t1pes of col11s1one.
., was made
.. for
•,
..... respondents
A final!r provision
to make an3
-~-,i.

..

...

.

r
f ..
comments
deemed desi�able.
v .

"

....

QRA.f'lli'I

Ill

P-PA!A'r?Otf ARD 'I>l:SSEM?NATION Of

1Jnt Q;tJEST?ONlfAUB.

Purpoae

.. put'poee ot th1• chapter !a to deaoribe how the
The
qu.est.tonnaire wa I prepared &nd dissemlnated ..
f>repe.l'&t1on ot the ueet1:onna11'e
I� on1el' to develop the qu.est1oxma.11'e, a li•t of area•
waa. made on wbiob Wo1'1nation wa:e to b

sought, a.e indioated

1n t.be previoue cha.pt.e r ♦.
then p�pe.?-ed tor ee.oh ot tbeee •�.-a.
ot the quettionna.1re w,as establiahe<,I.

..

l
'l'bua a tentat1ve
f'oi.,n

!h1a torm wa,

aubm1tted to a nuutbe·r ot speolaliata t�r •usse•tion• and
c-r1t1c1.erna.

.In. the light ot the

the queet1o1Ull.1're w:e tte msde,

,augge1tio11a i-ev1a1ona ot

.A, tew cop1ea r,t tbe que,t1otl ...

nail'e, were P1"e ...t4eted on & group of enl'Ol'.led a· :tttdenta •1th a
•1ew towa'rd Q1•ooveritlS poaa1ble llliatnt�'rp:t,!tat1ons,
results we're e�d Qd, e.gain oh.ngea wei,e m$de.,

..

Thtae
,X.,ttera

of trlllDJSffl1tte..l &nd ,ponsOl'eb1p lf4!ft't Pl'.'et:$�d tt:> be sent ,outi
tfltb the QUea.t1onna1re.

CQp1es of theae lette1:ta, to�tbe�

"1th a oopJ ot tbe tiaal Q\leationns.itte, are inolu4e<1 1n t�e
•

i,

..

tollowing pages ..
The looal ne1!fspa.per published an $'!'t1ole des.ling wttb
tbe questionnaire� Wblle the a.1tticle waa unsolicited, 1t
undoubted.11 helped to encou?Yage pat-t!o.ipa;tion and inte1est
'by those to wbOUl the QUestiorma:i:re •�e sent.
•
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I
D1a•em1nat1on
at tbe Q.ueet1onna1re

Xt 'W&I decide<:\ to

29

end qu�1t1onna.1':t'ea t•o e..11 atudenta

Who ha4 pal't1cipa.ted (enrolled.) in the Driver &clucatiqn
:. A ree. SatetJ Ooun,cil at an, tirn.e 1n
Progt'am. Qt tbct Kalamazoo

the twO-Jear period PNOed1ng the 1tudy.

A mailing 11,t ot

325 persona wa, c01npiled fl'Ofli. the o.ttice records ot the
CQU®illi

Ot the 325 QUeat1onna11'ea mailed., 171 Ua&ble

Ntapo11.1e1S went received, or 54.6 per cent of tboee tent.
•

JO

tiALAMAZOO AREA SAFETY COUNCU.

ADMINISTRATIV, OFFICli:S • 101 PRATT BUILDIN6
,MON& 4 .....

oe..-,........,

STAHL5Y 6. PSCtc

April 9, 19S6

C.McMANUS
.,._,. U I

'-HuasoN

Dear
During the pa1t tew yeara our coaaunit7 hu become
increaa ingl7 aware ot tlM t:rattic problem. Aa ona
means ot combating ri1ing aooldent rates, dr1Yer
tion programa h••• bec0111• 1noreaa1nglJ important. 'l'he
Satety Oounoil ba1 had auoh a courae 1n operation tor
the pa1t tive yea:r1, and our record• indicate that you
were enrolled 1n the proF••

•4'1.o•·

\11th the cooperation ot lle1tern Hiohigan College,
we are endeavoring to evaluate the re1ult1 ot 1uoh a
community program. The beat meana ot •••luation 11 a
re1ponae trom 1tudent1 who actually took the progru.
The re1pon1e1 to the enclo1ed questionnaire will be ot
great value tor po111bl• reviaiona ot our program••
well aa aervina aa a auide to others 1oekin; to e1t&b11ah 1im1lar cour1e1 in their coaaunit1•••
We need Jour cooperation in an etto:rt to 11&ke
our program aa ettective aa poaalble. Thia, in turn,
will benetit all ot ua aa motori1t1. 'l'he intoftlation
you aupply will be held in atrict oontidenoe. Your
name need not appear on the queationnaire men Jou
return it in the enclo1ed po1tage-tree envelope.

We would appreciate your reaponae to the queation
naiN u early aa po11ible. Thanlt you tor your con
aideration and cooperation.

c

,

7 1/"I�
a.

S�anley
Peck
Director-Secretary

WIITIRN MICNleAN COLL ■ e ■
4.llADUATI DIVISION

April 9, 1956

I
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lAlAMAIOO, MICNIOAM

12 � Respondent
Dear Sir:

Western Hiohigan College conaiders it a privi
lege to contribute ita reao\ll'oea to an enterpr1a•
aa worthy aa the one 1n this study. Both Meaara.
Collins and i-tarovich, who are enrolled in the Graduate
D1v1a1on ot Western Michigan College and who are
p&rtio1pat1ng with th• JC&lama100 Safety Council 1n
thia project, have apent imoh time in an ettort to
develop thia queatiormaire
•
. . .. ...

We endora• the project highly and hope ainoerely
that you will be able to return your queationnaire
quickly. In thia way, the reaulta may help 1ave
livea, perhapa that ot you or a umber ot your tudly.
Your cooperation ia appreciated.
Sincerely,

George G. Mallinaon

OGMjmt:m

Director ot Graduate Studi••
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VALUES OF OOIVER EDUCATION

Pleaae return 1n
enclosed envelope
to: Xalamazoo Area
Satety Council
101 Pratt Building
Kalamazoo, Michigan

�lease answer the following queations in the appropriate manner.
?lease do � 11 ign zour !!!!!!!.•

GROUP I. PERSONAL INFORMATION (Please check the appropriate
itema)

1. a. Male _
Female_

b. Single_
Married.._

Divorced..._
Widowed._

2. Do you have an operator•• pemit (driver's license)?
Yea_
lfo_

J.

What kind or a car do you ordinarily drive?
Standard shift_
AutOlllatic_

4• In an average week, how otten do you drive?
Daily_· · Onoe weekly� • · ·'lvtoo weekly_
Evenings only_
Week-end.a_

$. From mom did you first learn about our Driver Train
ing Program?
Prienda_
Newapaper_
Other (please state)_
6. How much driving experience did you have previous to
enrolling in the training program?
None_
Some practice_
Training leaaona_
Practice with permit_
7, It you had previoua driving experience with whom did
you ordinarily drive?
Relative_
HuabancL_
Parent_
Friend__
Instructor_
8. In which age group were you when you took the Driver
Training Program?
. Under 18_
18 to 26_
26 to 40_
40 to 55_
Above 55_

GROUP II. SCHEDULING INFORMATION

�. When you took the course, how otten did you receive
driving leaaona?
Onoe weekly_ Twice weekly_ Three or more
lesson• weekly_

2. At what time did you ordinarily receive driving
lessons?
i!oon..,__
:�oan to S P .M._
8 A.M._ ·
Saturday_
5 P.M. or later_
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J. When you receiYed bahind-the-vheel 1natruct1on,
were you ordinarily:
Alone with instructor_
With one student_
With two or more etudant1_

4.

Ir you were acoomp-.nied by another student when
driving, do you belie,e that this obaenation time
a. Was hel ptul and stw,uld be continued__
b. Was not helpful anJ should be discontinued__
c. Did not help your driving directly, but made
learning easier_
d. Other view (pleasu state) ____________

GROUP III. CLAS�ROOM I1EE'l'IHGS

l. In total how m� classroom meeting• did you attend?
None_
)ne_
Two_
Three_
Four_
More than tour_
1

2. It your anawer uas "none", why were you unable to
attend classe1?
Work, or other activity_ Poor night_
'tnlat night would have been best tor you?_

J. Did you receive a oopy
the Motor Car) to study?
- Yes-=No_

4.

ot

a boo!c ( such as � ,!nS
Don't recall_

It you received a book was it
Some help_
Very helpful
Very little help_
No help_

5. Would you have liked to keep a oopJ ot the book atter
tiniahing the course?
No_
Yea_
Mo opinio�

GROUP IV. EVALUATION O? CLASSROOM ACTIVITIES:

1. The following topics may have been covered in the
cla11ro011l meetings you attended. Please indicate your
opinion ot the amount of time apent on each topic. Liat
any topics not covered.
· ·
Not
Not enough
Enou.~h
, topica:·
ti.me
covered
71mo
Pedeatrian aarety

-

T�attio control device•

-

-

Driver Licensing
Changing a tire

-

Automobile insurance

-

Losing your licenae

Operation ot trattic bureau

How the car works
(under the hood)
Driver responsibility
Automobile accidents
How to drive the car
Instruments in the car

Hazard.a ot driving

-

2. Was the classroom time
Too much.,_
Enough__

-
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·-

Too little_

3. Was enough time allowed for questions and diacua1iona?
No_
Yes_

4.

Did you paaa the written part of your driver•• exam
ination?
Yes_
No_

5.

How could the classroom meetings h&Te been of more
help to you? (please state)

6. Ia there anything, in your opinion, that could have
been left out ot the classroom meetings? (pleaae state)

35
JOU opinion

GROUP V. CLASSROOM 'l'EACRUO AIDS ( Pleue 1n41cate
ot the value or the tollov1.ng claaaro011 a14a:)
!!W too �- � uaeg
muon .nt!!
MoviH, tillu and/or
t1lmatr1pa

Poatera, charta, papha

Moclela, mock-up■, aample
puta
Blackboard
Phyaic&l teating cleYiOII
( eye teat, depth percep
tion, eto.)

-

-

--

-

..........

GROUP VI. BEHDID-THE-Wm:EL IUPORMATION

1. How many hour• ot behind-the-wheel inatl'IIOtion clld JOU

h&Ye?

Total hours_

2. Diel you believe that the time apent in behind-the-vbeel
inatruotion wa1
Too much__ About right_
lot enougn__
). Did you take the road teat tor your license on your
eighth leaaon?
Yea_
Ho_

4.

S.

Did you pua the otticial road teat tor your 11c•m•T
Yea_
Ko_
WheN did you tab the road teat?
C1ty Police Dept._

Sherltt•a Dept._

6. Did you believe that th• road teat_. tair?
Bo_
lo opinlc,r,
Yea_
_...,_

7. Wou.14 you h&Ye preferred at leut one leaaon in your
owi car betore tiniahing the driver-trainina progruaT
Vo_
Mo opinicm,
___
'f••-

VII. &VALUATION OP BElilND THE \·f3EEL TRAIHIKG (Pleaa1 1n41oate Jou.r opinion ot the amount ot ti.1e spent on the following
operat1ona onered in behind-the-wheel leaaona. Indlo•t• any
o�r operationa not 11ated it you chooae.)

<HtOUP

•

•

I

- - -

Too much En�h Not eno!:!Sh
t
�1..

t�
Starting the motor

Shifting gears

- - - -

Operation of clutch
pedal
Right turns

Left tu.ma
Parking

Driving on one-way_
atreeta
Driving on the
highway
Driving at night

- -

Driving in heavy
traffic
Starting/a topping
on hills
"u" or "yt' turns

Signaling

- - -

-

Not
covered

-

-

Since learning to drive, have you been the driver or the car in
any or the following:
Collision with another car resulting in personal injuries
Yea_
No_

Coll1a1on with another oar with damage only to the oars
Yea_
No_

Colliaion with another object (post, tree, house, garage,eto.)
Y••No_
Colliaion with pedestrian or cyclist
Yee_
No_

Not involved in accident of any kind

---

It you oave any additional con111ents, auggestiona, or criticiazu
Jou vian to make regarding the Safety Council'• Driver Educa
tion Program, please use the apace below or the baoka of the
aheeta.

OHAP'l'SR

..,
.
1V

DiSOtUP'l'I'ON OP 'THI P�OOAAM.
· :eurpos e
The purpose.

ot

th 1s chapter is to de·•<rribe the• program

or d l' itrer education conduoted b '3 the _alarna.ioo Al'ea Stafet1

counoil.

Sponsorsh1p

The Dr1ve r .1<1ucat1on Program 1

operated aa a. tunotion

or the Ka.lama.zoo .Are'a. ,Sa feti Council, a. nou ...prof1t public
service agenci e.tt1l1ate(! w1tb tbe :rlat1onal aatet1 oounc11.
Overall polioJ tor the Pl"Ogr&ln 1, e•tabliehed bJ an becutive
Committee wt.th the app-ro\Tal of the Governing Boa.1'1. •.
1stN.t1•e �aponatb111t1

tor·

·the J)t'Ogram rest• with the

Bxeeut1ve .Seot-etar,> a full-time, pa1d ottioial
0ou.no11.

Ad'ftlln ...

Programming and 1netruct1o?UL1

ot

the

apona1b!.l.1t1 1•

P't'OVided 'bJ a ,D:rivei- B· duoation Sul)e'r\'1 ott who ia al•o an
1nat,:-u.otor 1n ·tbe program�

. Secretan; the
�e 1�acut1v
:

SuPei-viao?t, and all inatruot,or

CQnatitute a oooroin.4tlng

bod} tor inett'U(lt1.onal pl:'OCedure

&Qd impl

ntation ot

,policJ.
'l'be t{al�oo As.ttooUt1on o.r In ,n�nce Agents· wo"t'ka 1n
oonjunoti.on with the e'C>U®1l

The AaaOQ1at1on unde,.....1-itea

( at no oha�ge tQ th , Council) a'tandal'd ccwet-agea on the
t ainJng cat- such as prope•rtJ damage, public ltabilitJ ( in
the uount

ot

•100, 000), ooll1S1on (, ♦50 deductlbl.� ),

breakage and 'toad Sel'V1Q e .
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'rbe training oar 1s supplied b� the Kalama.zoo Autoaiob1le
Dealers

Assoc1e.t1on.

s pecific
,

ca� we.

Aeeoc1a.tion detenninea annusl.11 the

The

ear to be supplied.

Prior to September, 1955, tbe

supplied to the Oouneil at no eost, other than

operating and maintenance expenaea.
1955, a re11tal charge Qf ♦

as,. 00

Subsequent to 8 eptetnber,

monthly waa charged to the

II
couno11 by the dealel' suppl:v1ng the car.

.,

It has also been

, tol' the Council to assume cha?'ges tor re-cond1t·1oncu· t oma17
1ng the ca� upon return to the dee.le?' at the end of the
contt-aot J e ar.

•

a.na

The deale:r retains titl.e to the oar,

the

Council 4s umes &ll maintenance and operation oo,t beJond
that nomall.f ,Pl'OVid:ed. tQ
·
1. aae-contre.ot 1

e.xu �w-oar purohe.aer.

atanda�

exeouted between th� deale't' and the Oowicil

upon 'l'eceipt or the• oe.r eao.b ,ear.

•

s.ta.wla.1'<1 dual-contTOla

tor cl'utob and brake pedals a· well. u nece1sar, de�ala and
.ei gn tutures t.re

•upplled b-y

the dealer p:riott te> delivers.
of removing tbe SPec1al

tbe Council and 1natalled by
!'he Qounoil ,a.aaUltlel!I the expen-.,

-

quiiment., •bile the «ealer

the expense of 1Q..Stal1at!oa,

•

aa umea

Olass,..aom ape.ae and aud:1o-v1aual eQuipn.ent &.re s\1pp11ed
b-y the Dt.lamuoo fol1c
aids and deviQe

Oepat"t1:Den.t.

• er� s�out-ed

Additional te.aching

f'rom the val'ted aourees avail ..

able to all programs 1n
• d:river .eduoat1on,. among. thetn,

,..
<Sompanie•.
automobile manutactu·rett8 a..nd inaul'&llce
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in drivet- eduoatlon described herein ha• been
Thtt program
.

.

,
,I ,
in oontlnuous ,Qpet'a�1
in October, 1950.
·0n sillee .1.tm inception
•

Financing

..

1.'h�• Couaoil
• 1a e. non-pttofit agenoJ th t depends fol'
support �n t1na.noia.l oontr1butions. tl'Otn its �mi:er.s,

i?he

•oniea tor e.atttill1st,-a.t1ve ov'. e'rbead ror the p�opem in -dr1ve'l'
education are :pttov1ded thtt.ougb tbe 'budget of the, Oounei'l •.
A

cb$ttS8 or $a5, 1-, me.de to each· stuaellt !n the P1'<>!t'� to.

oovel' e.J..Pettses in the following ctitesori('s:t
1.. Instruotora '· W8'S�•

a.

Rental ot �ralning car

..
or t?'61¢ng oar,
3-t Ope,ratlns expe:nses

..

4. 8en1oe and rn&1ntenanoe expenses ot t$1Jl1ng oa.r
;_. ':ext atl.d m�tet-i&ls tor -atudent ·

.6. Soo1e.1 S.ecurit1 an.a Workinans ·• Com.pensat1on·
le•te• toi,. tn•tructo-ra.

.. rel.e.te4
... 1ncidental. expense•
7·. Dil'ectlJ
Pac111t1e

•

l'b:ysioal t'a-o1lit1.es tol! keeping records ,and ato:r1ng
r
l'A&te!'iala, a.e w,,11 as related
o.ftioe neceaa1t1ea, e-re tf1th1n
IL
tbe
gene i-6.l office epaee oc<#up1ed by the Council,

'J.'be

..
Xal$ffl&ZOO fql!ce Depe:rtment makes available e.t n.o obarge
to
tbe ·couno11 the use ot the Mun.1.cipal CQllt-t ·room as a. c.,. l. aee
i-ooia · .�a.

P-rojectlon e.nd. pa,oho-pnys1cal testing equipment

a'!'e &lao loe.ned by the lalama�no Poltoe De$)1.!J.'itmeAt.

ftle
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tt-&1ning oal' 1s ga

ed at the re id•n¢e ot the program
-.,

SUJ)e'rV1a Ol' •
Personnel
The Counoil doe

not

employ a full-time 1netructor or

instructo-rs fo"I:' the progtiam 1n

driver education.

f'S.ther,

it

preferr, to emplci3 personnel witb related experience eince

,
the demands tor the pl'Ogram
atte not sufficient to support a
tull-t1me start on. a yea.-r-aroa.nd basis.

tbe

On the otbe� ha nd,
-

..

,.
nece sitatee the emplo-,ment
demand to1r sen1oes

Beaaona.l

or mot"e than one in ti-ucto-r..

At the time

or

.. tbe
tbit\ repo?'t

a.

tea<Jh1ng start included one pe r eon 1tbo was employed
" as

township p611ce otfioer and two pe re ons who were tee.e_be'?'S iu
th!! public schoola
. ..

The

t
te�cher
1$ he1d M1ch1 . n &te.te, Second-·

.. tmd industrial arts majore.
ar-y teaching cert1t1cate e and both

.
All th-ree bad .completed a. m1n1tJ:tllm ,of two cred1t ..hour
(80
clock houl') pre,pa:re.tOT'Y cour se at the college leve 1 1n ·driver
education.

In addition ., the supervi.so"I:' bad comple·te d a

tot a 1 ..,of seve n ered1t hol'trs in l'ele.te d e.nt\ advanced oou-ree •
l lt the field•
in

Instructors are pa.1a on e.n hourly bas1e :for actual. houn

enge.�ed in pr�ot1ee dI' 1V ing o:r cla.aaroom
instruction.
•

The

hourly rate Qf . Pftl at the time of' the stUd:Y iwa, ♦2. Ob,
at1e aub.jecte d to 'W'ithhol d1-ng tax, deduction8_
secu iti, and. wo-rktnan 'is compensation.

terr

eocial

Wag a
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Instructional Matel'ials
Upon

nl'o.11ment in the course

witb a . cop'3 ot
upplietl on

a.

a.

text, Me.n and thi'

a.cb .student 1.s :supp11e<1
Motcr,r .Q!t.• 20 The te,tt 1s

be pu�baaed
loan basis although 1t can
.

tudent. A va1'1ety of p$ntphlets and

ohart�

common1,

·t,,y the
�vail�

able to 1nstt"UatoT's of d-rive · education �om · el.'lted
induttt"ries are also p!'o,rided in the class.room,.

ln addition

to a. 16 •• p1;'0j�ctor', u�e 1s · leo made or the tollaw1
eQui pnent t

t1'1P film ptt0Jectot' ., (2) :Porto-c11n1o to-r

( 1)

ps�ch�-ph3 1oal testing, {3) Magnet!¢ boal'd, ( 4) Chalkboard,

and (5) Phoo.o

ph.

Cop1ea ot a11 publisbe. texta 1A the field of dr1 er

eduoat1
. on and

tbe acoompan-y1ng

. ava1·1able to instt"Uctor •
w1 t'b a copy ot the
receives a copy

1ch1

teacher 1 e

M�ual

a.1-e

made

itaoh in s tr,ua·tC>r
- 1.s p-rov1ded alao
n Vehicle Code.

!a.ch at1.1dent

at the preparatory material pu'bl1ehed bJ the

M1ch1ga.n Depal'tment or St
. ate .for a.11 pt'ospeotive d'l'ivei-a and

license applicants,

nttollm.ent

student 1s en't'Oll.ed in the course a..fter making a
personal request.

At this time he 1

enrollment appl1oat1on,
p ropria.te 1nto-rmat1on.

pl'oVided with an

copy or Which follO\lfa,

that elicit•

Ill mro.t;JQI ?B29B♦K

AlfLIQMIQU JOI PillH¥W

PliSCMAI, ID'CIIMaI<Sz
1. Tour .._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __.hom

:so. ____

2.

Tour .ldd.reH______________s.x.____
rate Of

3.

Do 7ou ban an,- pbJaical impairmnt■T

DRIVD IDOllU!rIO•a
l.

Haw J0\1 d.riTen a CRr 'before,

2.

awe

It

1t0,

Dinh____

pl•ue ■ta\e: _______

-------------------

7ou enr ha4 a licenae or le&l'Dllr• • pend• pnn.oual.71 8\aM which,

and when:

----------------------------

).

Do JOU nov haft a licenae or learner•• penaitt
( ) lone

( ) Licenae ( ) P.ndt

4.

HaTe 70u ..,.r been retuaed a llcenae or bad a licen.. NTObdT ( ) te■ ( ) Jro

S.

Wha\ lc1n4 ot car 40 70u e:q,eot ,o be 4ri'Yi.n« vbm1 70U c o11plete tbi•

OOVNt

nncl ot lhin._______

Nab ot Oar_________Yuzi____
- � �IOli:

�leue 1n41cate the time of da.¥ 10u will ba'Ye anilable for drinnc (em.pt Sun.)

llonclal:

!buNclq,

tu.•4ar.

J'ri�

Ye4••4-7.

Sa�

( ) J'rM anJtiall
( ) Preter JDO miDf,11

ca-12>

( ) Prefer atMl'DOOU
(12-S)
( ) Prefer ftlldllell
(.S-S)

lpecial. .ched»J1nc probl••• if 8qt

J.PPLIQA!rlOS I
I Yi•h \o appJ.7 tor enrollan\ in tbl ( ) • •• Procna ( ) 1:B1 PropM
( ) • c• Pro,:na.
I &cl"M � pq the eAl'OllMn, fM at tbl tint claa■rooa ••Unc, or 1)U'\ p..,.
•nta
be coaple\M b7 the tov.nh VMk. I will oanoel appo1nwn'9 for
4ri'Yi.DC le■IIOU ., lM■t eich\ boura in ad'ranoe vben -rpncie■ &riH. I
rill Ann onl.7 1n '1'• Bafe'7 OouncU Drlftr Traininc Car while takinc thla
OnrM, un1..■ o\bar �• are cl.e&Nd wt,h 111r 1natructor.

'°

,. mo.at
'?be appl1catlon 1 8 reviewed 'b1 the inett'Uctol'a and
applicants are accepted dcept those who ha v e the following
cha.racterietics, or tall into one of the tollow1ng
cate gor1e s l
1. stu(tent& who hl!lVe a ;pub11o school oourse
"va1la.ble to tbem

2. Insut,nountable languag 'b&tTi.el'8

3. Pb-y11oal hand1oapa foT> wb1c h epecal
eQuipnent 1s not available
If.

wa t'da

5.

M!.nore, exoept on

ot the aou'rt,
Juven ile Ot"ttcer

except on a.pm-oval or tbe

pproval of parent,

Upon approval. of the application b1 the etaft, the

prosi;iect!ve
11tudent,
•

a.t

the time ot this studJ, :ta invited

to •ttend tbe claesl'OOm meet1Asa held

1100 PM until 9,00 PM.

At that

on

Mond&J e••nlng

time, oour11e

tl"OUl

de te..ila are

turther· explained and the en:rollment pr.oatdure is oompleted
b:y the pa:y1aent

ot

the enrollment fee.

A. text 1.a 1 118\led

the student upon pe.Jment ot enrollment tees.

t<:>

No pt'Ovis1on

C
1.a
1Jl8d& to'r retund, o:r dropping of the coune inasmuob ae

tbe P't'()blem baa neve� e�ie e�.

leco�

'l'be

tallowing 1e a

S\U!lln&l'J

ot l'eool'da kept to� the

Coun.c1l '·s n,rlve1- Education P-rograan,
1. Bnroll.ment Application

a.

Mone·, �oe1pta

3.

Oklee pe'l'il Led_ge'l' ( P1M.o.o1a1 Acoou.nta)

4. OlaseNotn att�ndance, (All stuc!ente}

5.

�act14e dr1.rtn.g l'eeot'd (Jteco
, t"d• da\e,. ti.Qle, leeaon

en4 pe'rto1;'11l.&tlc · ot the 1nd1tr1c1ual atudent )'

6.

�ster echedule tot'
p�o,tic.e driving leaaon,
I

7.,

Te1ttboolc loa.n recot-d
r

(Inetructo'l's and atudent)

8 • .D<r1'Vfltt

Bdaoat1,on O:ertitica.te ( P-rogram eol!'lpletion)

9. BnrOllment Pee J>a:,.men.ts !eo<>td
..
Cl�t 8 �oom
P�ogra.m

'rhe classroom meetings are held tor t�o <>lock hours
'•,

•
·beginning at TiOO PM on Monda,·
evenlng-

A sequence

ot

tour

<)On.Becuti.'ile ol&aee" const.itu,tee the e1Sbt--hou1!' pt"Ogram.

Claaaroom content 'is organued• I o tha t e�h meeting ia an

•

entitJ, tbua allowing the en.N>llment of a new tudent at an,
ola.sa-room. -llieeting.

contain

&

Bence;, any gllVen o.laB room see i<>n would

number of beginners, a tudents who be.ve nearlJ

tin1•hed, and otherB t.n an.. intei,ned.iate .et$tu.e.

conducted tbroug�out the entire yea� except
cla•aes at-e not held •

on

Cl�e•e• ere

holida1a �hen

.Students are eo.cour ged. to participate 1n all ola.earoom
aot1vit1ee.

'l'ime is a llotted in every cl.aes meeting for

/
general diseufJaion, questions -relative to classroom
mate-rial,

and d1acu.s a1o.n

ot

behind-the-wheel problems+

assigned related readings 1n the text
a val.lab le 1uppleme.ntai-1 m,ate'r-ials,.

aa

Studenta are

well ae

�M\d1nga

in

An e•t 11Qate4 tlfe1"•e hou �•

1s expected 1n home-atudJ bJ ea.oh estudent 1n tbe coune.

Actue.1 e�ant.1nat1on or an autQlltobtle i.1 a P&cl't of each .tout-
ae eston •clasa·room se ries,

51.milat"lJ, ea.ob gt'OU,P t• taken on

a conducted tour ot· the 'l'r&ffi.c Bu1"'$1tU to ooaei-ve the
lioensing department, 11oen:s1ng
accident

exainina.t:lone, tratti.c

mape., vtolat1on reco�,, e1e tests, aJld t't"att-1.c

..

•oont�l wo-rk •. P.ll stllde:nts. al"e also expected to atten.d one,
session or Mun1o1.pa'l 'l"ratt1o 00t,1rt. '.lte$"OU.roe pe-nonnel
other tban 1nat?"U�tora are utilized 1n the cia..ru,ro¢111

meet1nga $!though not on a l"egul&t' bEl!ais.,

The Cla a room. 1nstl'Uct10il vartea wco'N11ng to tbe needs

or

the group and tbe in tructoi-• s 1ntel'p-retation o� these

ne�da, but � gene-ra.1 unit--of-1nstruet1on. outline ts tollotred�

,1\1:'"1.etlJ, the cl.&ast'()ont io t'?'l\�tioa aeguel).Ce is a to1loweJ
1, Leaming t9 drive
It

a .., Introdu�t1o.n to the COU't'le
", Pt-eps.i-1, to d�ive
c. T,Pes of licen es
d. lnatl"Ull1ents., witches, oont:rolB
e-. Uslns the tt«nd..am abitt
r. u ae or the o'lutch
g. Orivtns ae,quence,
h.. Where to di-1ve

a. Ttt�
a ..
b ...
c.
d ..
e.

Art ot Dr1v
· tng•

tttmtns·, ,ou�e., b111·•
Po11CM1ng, paaa�, •· topping
It-OU o.out'teei&•·,. 1.gnal.llng
light-or-we.,
Lene· ua�, one-way 1t et•
r·,. .81,gna ot the ·t"Oad
g. Ytoad eme:rgencles
h� .Pedea-tttit\na, and CJoliata,.
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3. Under tanding the car
a.
b.
c.,
d.
e,
t.
g.
b.

The, engine
J\1el and e�bauat eJ stema ·
Coolin.g and lubrio&t1ng
fQWel' tain
J lectr1ca l e
, y stem

oceaaorie

Inepeotione J adjuatnaent1

Changing a tire

IJ. Tre.tt!o laws
a.

asic rule

b. 'l're.ff1C control devieea
-c. Bntoroement ageM�
d ,. Ace 1dent bebav1or ·
e. L1ab1lit3 and insurance
t .. Oontr1bu1;or;y neglige,nce
g. Pinano1al �•POnaibilit'Y
b. What m.a.kes a.cc1dents

5.

eW l)r1ver.s

a. The

1cense pr1v1lege

b. Lieenae t'evoc;at ion
c. Frob1em drivers

d.·Obe1ing the ulea
e. The tt'&ft1c,problem
t. �ole of th� ott1ce�
g. care of the oar
Practice 1>1'1 v1ng

At ea.oh ela.• s room meeting a weeklJ
•

8

ohedule is ma.de

tor pra.ot10e d1"'1ving les:,ont for e-ll students at the
two per weelc tor ea.ch student.

l'Ote

of

Ba.ch s-tudent thus i-ea.eives

eight
• bQura of beh1nd-the--wheal trllining, the. student ha.v:1.ng
.r
ng the
been behind tbe wheel dur.1

entire time e�c.ept .for ( 1)

, nn1ng a.Na on the firet
tbe 1lletructor 1 s driving, to t he 'beg1-

leaaoJi and {a) the 1netructat> ta..ld
of • demon11tr&tion.

th& Wheel tor purpoeea

All dl'ivi.ng is done on p.ibliQ at"eta.

'

t:toutes are pre-planned to provide optimal tre.f'tio patte-titl.a
C:
tbat conform 1t1tb leaIIon eequence
,.

8eh1nd-the◄heel training te usuall7 given ta
Thus, eight clock bou'!'e. ot observat1on

student·s in pairs.

in the car a.ccoml)a.nies actual Oriving exPettien.oe.

Students

are alt�rnated on a t1tne bas1e: ... uau.allJ evel'] half-hou1t-,

..
althougp thei ma� be e.1ternated rnore or, lese trequentlJ
When
•art'anted.
11acb leaB'On conta1n s a review or the p
as well s.s an 1ncNtas1 .

••on

ceding le

a.mount of d1'1v1n,g in heavtei' trattio.

Standard pt'Ocedurea for ea4h ·1e · t\Oll include �t1v1t1es auob
as P'Wi.Ot1ce w1tb th

oa-r tn 1110,tion and not in. motion, •xP.lana·

t1on and 4emonstrat:1on by tbe
Q\lest1on 1ng.

aao1dent

Selective observation, traftic problems, and

aToid.ance

and route.

matruotor ., 41aco.a,!on, .and

are discussed and related

to

each lesson

Wb!le the in8 tN-0tor 1s 1n control of the ca.tt and guide•

the a tUdent's dt'iv1og, the atudent ta led to tnalte b1a own
dec1&1.on.■ and t1-&tf1c obae:rvat1ona.

when the dual controls

&'re brottgbt

The ,tudent 1a informed

into uae b7 the instruc

tor, and the need �o'r tbe .:tnat�ctor'
d1scuseedf

As the 4t-iv·

inte:r1'e't"enoe ·1•

sequence prog

••

saes.,. the 1tuclen�

1s gtven more respon tb111ty ror route planning.

ts given a aest1nat1on

will .fallow.

£0�

P1.oa1·11, .he

which he must plan th� N>ute he

A'e with the ola,utroont organUatt_on, tbe practice driving

-

tnstNotion tollowa a :fSeQuenoe�

1tt&de

dictat , a deviation ie
, tudent
&n4 ,

When ind1v1du&l need•

t'?'Om the, sequence.

low le•me"

,r1th pe.rtioular pt'Oblem• or handicaps &tte given

lltOl'e tiJne, beb1n4-the"'Wheel 1n aocordance v1th t,heii- needs"
(Time tn addition to

t

1

•

olock boura, bowev r, 1a ob&-Pged

to tbe student at a t'ate ot
r
•

3. 00

hou:rlJ ), •

The sequential units ot 1nstl'uct1on tor pre.ctloe 4r1v1ng

,8.'f'e

S\1111n&l'1Ced &I tollow,,
1.

>roving

the cat' .fotwa-rd

a. 0r1ent&t1oiu pt-ep.e.1-ing to drl\'e
b� Start1Dg tbe motor
c Sblttlng gea:r
d •.Starting and. stopping the ear

•

e. Steering the car

2,. TU·rning right and

3•

:Lett

�. !1gn&ll1ngJ r1gbt-ot""11aJ
b, Turn1ng tecbniqUe�
e. Dotrn-1bitting :ror turnII
d. Lane uu.ge 1n tun.i1ng
e• Hand.-over•he.nd teenng
Ma.Deuvetting on grad.ea
e,,. Olutcb theo17
b. Use of hand b?'&ke

e. Pat-king on grades

a.

Deece�ing

�lldes

e. Stopping and sta.rt1n,g on. grades
4. »a-eking tbe car
a. 8tee-ring 1n reveiree

b. Obsenation tactora
o,. 'U" and "Y" tUl'llS

d. ltlt·erins publ1.c · treeta
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5. tar'ktng
the ca1•
·••
b.
c.
d.

f•Nlle.1, angle &nd •tall pa.rking
l'a'l"king t�cbniQue,
Bntering and exlting parking place•
Tral't1c. oons1de tioua

·6. Driving 1n tt-attio
a.
b.
c.
d,
e.

T8tt1c control dev1c,e 8
Qne-W'-1 •ttteet
AJlt1oipating t1"&tt10 flow
Lane usage
S�c1al p'N'blem,s

7. Driving on the Higbtra-s
a. !peed oona1derat1on

b. fa• 1ng teohn1QUea

c. following d1 tan�es

d. Rau.t'd J adver e �ond1t1ons
e,. J 1gbt driving
8. !evietf and l'�d fest

.. Rev1ew problem reaa
a.
b. oad check e.11 1eaeons
c .• Jto&d test to licenae

�quent1J tour student s &l'e grQUped tor -one leaeon.,

• allowing the 1natNc.tor four bba1!'11

thu

a Ct'Osa-countii, trip 1

or tSmEt dut-1D.S which

t•ken by the student••

The tt0and

t11ip a,ve-rases 150 miles, ut.111,ting s, dltrerent l'OUte on the
retum potttion o� the trip..

tudente do all of the dttiv1ng

..

and are rotated according to titne., mileage ,. and. problems

enoountel'ed•
8tud•nta aft o-u.atomai-11,· met by the 1natt-uotor at a
apeci1'1ed downta.rn location and &'tie l'etU'l'ned to the .,,_
location at the complet1on of the praet1ce-dr1vln.g leaaon.

Students are not p1¢ked up nor delivered to their homes
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exoept on rare occasions when 1t is mutu.all:, convenient
fol'
I"

both instructor and student.

An attempt �s ma.de to �ehedule

e�er, student for at least one n1ght-d�1v1ng leason.

CHA11'alt V
TA:SUlJV?lON 0'1

t>A'?A

?urpoae
'l'be purpose in tbi&S chapteti 1s to ta.bu.late the de.ta
obtained' ( 1)

t?Om

the responses t9. the questions

que.ationn&1Te f.nd (2) ft'Otn tbe elCa.Jll1™'t1QJ).

-

ot

on.

the

e:ttiee · 'l'e.ool'd1.

Methods tmplOJ,ed

For oonvenie110e it was decided to

ta.bulat
♦ tbe l'eal)Oruaea
•

aocord1ng to the queettou.s en the QUestiormaire,-

'l'he ottio•

d.ata atte tabulated a.cool'ding to B'peoi:t'lc areaI · of' 1ntOt'll&

..
t1on to which theJ pertaiil.

The tabu:l-.tion:J follow.

'!'able l con.t&it1I a stluln4J.r, ot a var1et1 ot data

.,.

�onoeming th& baoqr90.nd•

ot

,.
tbe pal'tic1-PNlta.
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Table

1

Data Oonoet'1l1ng Patttioipaat,
Infoi,nat1on

Sought

1. (a) $e:g
,(b) Marital Statue

Oat1gor1ea
&, Male
b. hm&le

a. Single

d. Widowed

5

b. No

•.4. Driving f'reqUency

99

6(

Posseaa OPeNLtor•s Pet'fflit a. Yea

3. X1nd or car <111-iven

�9

122

b. Man1.ed

c. Di\tO?'Ced

a.

No, Reporting

,.
b-.

tanda'rd abitt
utorn t1o

a •. DailJ
b. WeeklJ

c. Twice 'Weekl7

1'11

6

88
72
90
15
32

5. aouuoil Program· !nfonnant a.
b.
e.
d.
e•

30
98
11

.t ..

Newspaper
Priends
'Relative•
Police
Sur oar
Other

1
6. Prior l>\"1v1ng
Jxper1ence

a.
b.
c.
4.

None
SOiiie
With pem1t
r:Y"aining Leason

78
57

a.
b.
c.
4.
e,

Huaband
Priend
P&'l'9llt
J\e1at1ve
lnatwotot"

7. Previous "inetruot·or '

a.

Age group

l5

li

22.,
7
31
15
9

a Under 18
b� 18 -, a6
o,
26 - 40
JI

64

• e. Above 55

11

i

d. 40 - 55

,

i

23

53
It 1s evident that women

constitute the main ol1ente1e

$.nd thei leam about tbe program chi flJ � thel� h1enda.
The .mot appN>pri.ate pa.tt rn

activities of the pro

wn

eol\edUl.1

�•t

are o�

that follalfs contains a eummaey

tor

concern.

the
'l'able a

or the 1nfot.tmat1on �ceived

concerning this facet ot the pro => a.in.
Table 2

Scheduling Intormat1on
Number
Reporting

At'eELS in wb1cb · .•
Vie'Wpo1nts. We're ought
1 • J'requen¢J pf 1e son&

a.

.. 1'$eklJ

'b. '1',!Qe Wee,klJ

c. 'l'b�ice weekly

f�e ot daJ

a.
b •.
c•
d.

Momtng (8-12)
Attemoon ( 12-5)
Evenig
n (At'te
r
· 5)
SatuTde.J

a. Alone

3. Bumbe 1n oar

b.

one

other student

o. TOfo. otber .etl.ldetltt&

a, Helpful
b. lfot helpttll
e. Not h l.prul, but continue

4. Obsei-vation

It seems

120
12
'ta

59

66
Ila
lO't

66

3

584

�4

likely that those who bad uobaenation ·11

-�xperience tound 1t gene<ra11,
•

belptuJ.. If

0

In Table 3 the data concerning attendance and 11t1l11at1on

ot

the text are eougbt.
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Table 3-A
Classroom

1. Classes Attended

Attend noe

a .. one
b. One
q. Two
4. 'three

e. Pout-

t.

2. If none, whJ?

More than. 4

e.. Work

b. Other

5
l

t'e&eon

Table 3-B

Textbook
tn.ronna.t :!:on sought

Ce.te go�ie e

1. 'Received teJCtbook

a. lea
b. :Wo

2. Wa

a. Ve-ey helptul

book be lptul

3. lles11'e to keep book

The

c. Don't t-e�all

No, ltePort1ng
138
23
9

l�7

b. BOU,le help
c • .Little help
4, No b•lP
a. Yes
b. ?(o
� • No opinion

l

101
25
23

eems to be an 1n.d1'reet elldor1e.eent at· the text

1n view ot the exp!'eeaed prefenH'J.Oe tor: poa1eeaio1h
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Table 4-A contains a autnm .l!'J ot the op1n1ona ot tbe

student concerning the t:op1os oovei,d 1n the claeeroom.
1v•1uat1on

ot

·Table 4 ..A

c.iaarn'Oom Aotivitiea (topical)

-

Topic

Enough
.

.

!?iaie

..

Pedeetr1an Satety

129

�fie Cont!'Ol

139

Devieea

Drive� L1cena1ng

Losing Your License

Qhangtng a 1':lre

Operation or 'l'rarttc !ru?-eau
AUtOfflobile Inaul'im�
How the Catt Wo-,rk

D1'1ver ftespoaaib1.ltt1

Automo ile Accidente

11J1

18

10

27

117

2.9

8�

67

131
126

138

InstT'llfflenta in the Car

119

ot Driving

17

135
110

Row to Or.1ve the Car

Huard

l(ot. Enough
Time

113

1,

32

}lot

Covered

.

7
2.
1
l

1a

26
8

69

15

25

3

15

10

-

l
l

31

5

33

1

-

It ,appear• that mot'$ t1
of

How the

0&1- Vot-lu, • .-.

needs to be spent on the topic
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The 'l'eaetiona to the tot.al amount•
olaset-oom. are s:ummariz,ed 1n Ta.b·l.e 4-B.

or

t1me apent in tbe

'table 4 ...a
Evalnation <>f Cle.ssroom Activ1t1ea ,Gen.el'al)
No. Jteporting

Opinion and BXPeJtJenc.e, Sougbt

Categories

l. 01.asst'Oom. time

a. Too much
b. 1nougb
o. ·"'°o 11ttlt

2
l'li
14

tnougb discussion t1me

a. t�u,
b� · :o

150
5

3. Pass trt"1. tten l1oenae ex8U\

e.. ¥ea
b. lo

162
2

a.

tnIt .ao tar aa the 'Wl"1t ten. li<renae exut1nat1on 1• an
,,
I
appeai:-,.
the total ola·esroom tifne
accu'Nlte or1'te�1on;

..

auttioient.
table 5 oonta�e e. summary ot the evaluations of the
var1oue teaob!ng aid.a that we·re used.
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Table 5
0l$S.Sl'OOU1 'leacb1ng Aids
.,

-

Ueed too Uae,d too Kot
Little
MUob

Teaching Ai:d
-

charts, and gl."&-pbll

l 04

lS

65

15

23

41

7

Models, mock.up, san,ple pal'ta

Bl,ackboe.t'd

PhJ$1cal Te�ting ,Devices

5

.

-

'111ed

3a

8

Pilm• and/ott f11lutr1ps
roa,tetta,

.

39

65

36

87

-

10

..

ln gen.e'.r'al, tbe students belie•e that too littl.e uae 1a
made ot teaoblng aids.

fhe amount ot t11tle

pent in beb1nd•the-Wh.eel tnatruction
•
aa well a pet"formanoe as measured by euooesat'Ul 000\pletion
•
8

ot the ottio1&l road teat 1 ,auaunartzed. 1n Table. 6.

·Table 6
Behind-the ..:Whee 1 Intot"lft&. tion

Information Sought
1 .• Roura ot P't'&Ctice d1'1V1.ng

a .• 4 - 6
b. 8
o. 9
10
d. ll
12

-

3. ttoad teat on

8th

4. Passed Nad teat
5. ftoad

test

taken

6 .. ltoad te t tatr

1.

private
lesson in own car
Preferred

'lbe data

lesson

12
117

-

1i

-

16 - 20
t� 24
32

e-

2. Time behind-the1heel

Mo.
ttepoi-ting

categor1e. a

8

7

a. T,oo much
b ,. Ab0t1t right
c. Not eriougb

124
Ill

a. Yee

129

b.

!lo

l

43
154
13

.

a. Yes
'b. ?Jo

a. e.1t, folice Dept.

85

b. She riff • a l>e pt •

79

a� Yea
b. lio
c.
• Jo Opinion
• Ye a

b. No
q. l(o

139

15

10

84
52

3a

opinion

indicate that • large number ot part1c1pants

pretet- a private lesson in their awn car aa a pe.:rt

ot

the

course.
Table 7 1nd1oates tbe reeponse ot the student•
ing the slc111a learned 1.n bebind-the-ifheel training.

couc.ern
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fable 7
lva.luation.

ot

Beh1nd-tbe4nleel �a1n1ng
'

Skill
Starting the
bift!.ng

motQr

ot clutch

1t1gbt turns

'

Bat

ltot
·�overed

Muoh

Enougb
f11le

lnaugb,
Time

1

152

6

0

1

143

ao

0

0

136

1

4

147

24

Time,

�&:NJ

•Ope-ration

.

1'00

7

0

.Lett tut-ns

a

138

83

0

i�,rking

l

66

101

2

48
52

24

one •a.1 st�ets

0

the b1ghw&J

131

l

103

0

63

I)1"1V1ng 1n bea\t} tl'&ftic

0

109

Start in·g/a toppi:ng on bills

l

l.l.8

39

3

1

67
1 43

37

59

12

3

D�1ving

Otl

:Dr1v1na ou

.Dt-1v1ng at night

''!J ff

O:t'

nyn

81gnall1ng

turns

l
..

•• < -· -

The te¢bn1q.ue of parallel parking 1
mo-re 1n tttuotione.l attention and practice.

52

�

8

8

49
3

..

..

obviousl'3 in need dt
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.Accident experience is a, frequently used method ot
re.ting 4r1ve?"s.

Table 8 ·J ummar ize� tbe accident experience

ot tbe oreaPondents who �onnerlJ had pa-rt1cip&ted in the
progr&01.

'l'able 8
Poet -'?raining Accident
Expe�ience
•
"

'?3pe

Ye•
(Involved)

or Collision

An.other oatt ,. pe-r•onal 1nju,:-1e 8

Another
• onlJ
' car, pTopert3 damage
Another object
Pedestrian or 01clist

Not involved in any accident
!n e,o tar ae accident

no

(lot Involved)

2

170

25

147

20

152

l.

171

124

ex,Perience is a valid .cr1ter!on,

the training received
a.ppat-entl:y contttibutes to a low
•

..

incidence of acoidents, a lthougb t'urtber study and aompa.ri
son a.11e obvious11 necessa "r'S in this area.

"

Table 9

indicates the types

1n the program t"rom 1950-55.

or student 8

•
who

enrolled
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table 9
Enrollment bJ lea'!', 8e·Jt, and Age

'

. .

i. 1

l

No. ot

!ear

-

;.

Students

1950

1951

1952

195:3

l.954

195-5

'fatal

'

13
27

ea
36

50
39

'

I

'

;

j

.

-

'ff )r .·.

I

;

Under 18-25 26 ...40 41-..55 OVeT No Age
18
55
.

·,

I1t Male

I.

-

..

9

0

l

l

0

.2

l

1J

3

l

l

12

8

l

8

a

5

l

17

1

28

4

l

:a

11

3

4
4

0

2

l

17

39

l

2

6

Male

,193

112

34

16

7

12

22

II. temale
1950

33

11

9

:s

4·

0

31

29

ll

196

25

22

,44

1

22

.28

29

8

19
30

47
35
46

5
13

1951

142

1953
1954

186
11'7

22
3!

fot&.1
Jlemale

130

804

143

ll♦-3

1001

255

167

1952

1955

GRAND
TOTAL

35

.

,

32

12

16

10

12

9

259

12a

.50

87

275

129

62

109

79

52
15

l

62
Apparentl1 the d•ta suggest that a oornmunitJ program 1n
the lCalamazoo B.l'ea must obviousl:y.

be planned tor a Pl'ePOn ...

de'Ni.nce Qt compa1ratively young, female el'l1'0ll�e••
'table

10 1:ndicates the seasonal pattern of enrollments.
Table 10

Monthly Student Snrollment
Yea't'

Jan.

Ji'eb. Mar. Ap-r. Ma:y

June JU.lJ Aug,, Sept. OQt ... NOV, nee.

1955

...2.

11

16
-

-

18

2.7

--

Ji

21 u
--

12.

Avel"age

-

11
u
---

5

10

15

18

21

25

28

22

15

18

15

1954

5

9

13

ao
16

23 23

aa

23

16

16

18

8

ll

The p.?tOpam or coanunity
driver eduoat1on• seems to have la?-ge
"
enrollments in the warmer month a and low enrollments in the
colder ones.

A summary of expenses or opet-e.t:f.on is round 1n Table 11 •

'?.ble

l.l

Program Bxpenae8

BXpense I.tem

.

!netl'llotors salaries
•

social
5eCUl'i'tJ
"

Gas and oil

Repair and maintenance

M1scellaneoo.1 exPensea
!otal expenee=s

Total students

Cost pe-r �tudent

-

A nnue.l
,,

1951'

Tote.l

1955

$3,092 .oo

,76

♦ 3, 210.00

33.60

.01

60.80

.01

430.00

.11

624.30

.14

.79

308.96

.oe

2214.60

.06

34.00

.01

103.00

.03

JJ,092.86

1.00

4,027.40

1.00

167

170

24.�5

23.69
••
'

'

In 8 tructo�s salaries constitute the lal'gest single

expense, although peNentage-w1•e thel

a l"e

•

about the eame

as public school Pe'rCent a ge allooatton tor sala'ries.

.. , expense of operation accoroing
Table 12 indicates the

to hou rlJ eost •

,,
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Table 12
Coet or Qperat1.on

Year

'.Potal
Sxpen es

1954

.IJ,092 • .86

1955

lJ, 027 .40

eost per hou·r ot

Total bOUtts pe.!.d

tnstt'Uctora

ol,)ere.t1.on

1Jt50 ·

$2.82

1560

Average;

2.58
2.70

The decrease in hourly expense 1-s related to increase 1n
en?ol1rnent, despite th♦ inOl'e&&e in othe•t- exPen,see.

Table 13 indicates th& cost of OPe'i'ation a.ocot'ding to
II

nan-operating ana operating costs.
Table 13
H6u:rl1 Operating Cost

Category

1954 ..55 Avet-age lnatt'Uotors ea1ar1
1954-55 let Operat1ng Cost (Non-Se.le..rJ}
1954-55 AVe'Nlge llourlJ Cost

Cost

$2.00

.70
2.10

CBAH'IR

.I

TABOLATIO?f OP OCIOBlt't!
rurpoae
The purpose of tbia oba.pter ia to tabulate the comment•
•
made 'bJ the respondents on the quest1onna1re.
Methods SmploJed
Jl'Or olal'itJ and convenience it waPJ decided to tabulate
· the oomments bJ grouping them under the categc>r1ea to Which
•• C
re�u,onablJ to belong.
tbeJ see111ed most

follow.

Tbe tabulations

Qonnents on Claaaroom

''Everything we
• did d1aous• was very neceatar7."
'Not enough ell\ph&aiI on what

-.

t.o

do atte•r an. accident. u

"There should be re quired reading ahead ot olaaa. u
"Mo1-e deeor1pttou of the workin.ga
"Mol'e time tot' atud7..

or·

Mert'e o1aese.1,

7ou1- car under tbe hoed. tt

fl

"nidn
• •t find the class tlme muoh help."
"Give students problem 8 in claaa to work out.

ri

�lust taljing about parts .(ot a car) doe1n 't" mean much to
a woman.
"I w ould have 11\ced to bave been 1ntot'llled mo'r'e about wbat
makes the o&"f' 'tick. ' It 1sn tt e aaJ to remember ever,thing
h-om J1,1et oue meeting."
41
•

1

t
&bould have written exam• on
0,la eroom 1nstt'llct1on. 0
I

Mol'e demonetre.tion, le·a B• l•oture. 11

-

�It would ha.ve me.de 1temember1ng ea I 1et- 1.t there b&4 been more
review ot what bad tonnerlJ been covetted."
65

66

�ore question.a and answer . If
"!bo�ld go into m.o?e dete.ila on proble:m•
to.

f.

drtv,t- will com.

11

Tel1 about dr1v1nj s1tuat1ona and then ask each student
what he wo�ld do.

''Less oould have been ·sa1d about lnsurance.,

11

The, could have bad mol"e a.bout the l'llnning ot e, car. "
ljI:nstruotor speaking to claad and not at note$ ..,,
0

Moi-e d1ag'Nl.mnt1ng or actual driving situations.,,
Behind-the -ll'bee1

"At least rout' bours should be :;:,gu1l'ltd and !:!, lee.et two

claea seaeiona.tt

"Tbe trip taken by ome on the 7th letaon was good,. It gave
Ul!I an oppot'tunit')' to u e ev�?'1th1ng we � le&?ned bef"o<re
the road teet and While ollr Ln•t�tor waa. with ua."
"Time

pent be,h1nd the wheel seemed qu1te su.1't1o:l.ent."

' Motte time lea-ming tQ pal'k and back • .,

.,
"Mol"e emphasis
on etUrgencJ a!tuationa,.n
0

? d1dn 't have enough backing and parking. 41

"B
. ight driving should be t'e(JUired to'!' everyon e."
"Sbould have had more pointers. on driving in bed weather. 11
"It would hav� been belHtul to me if I could have had a
leeaon 1n ou-r own oar. '

"M.-,

re.mill has an
automatic- - I could have ueed one less•on
11
in this tirst •

"Tbe 1netruotot' explaJ.ned things. l didn •·t know wbat mJ
husband meant when be said 'step on 1t. •'

0

e nation

in th Car

"'Anothe?" s,tudent help.a �ou overcome
�sultlng 1't'Om not knowing."

an,

nervou,sness
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11

Stude :t should take 1ns.truct1on
ha•e a r,act!on when otbetta a.re
nervous.

lone in car. Some peo le
'l"Otmd, mA:Y make them

(He.v1n, another student in car) • • • ,.made it mol'e ,tun and
I d1dn t tee 1 so bad about malc1Jlg mistakea beca.uee the ,_othe?
Person me.de them, too-••
"Made 1ou used to driving wi th others."
1

"

·

0

.. •t learn in the ba.Qk Sea t. n
Can

1 felt at ease when alone with instructor. it

"Relie\ted nervousnesa
1

1

{having another
• etudent in car).

•1 could. s ei the ot·her students rn.18 takes so it helped me
ven much.'

'rrtvate 1nst-ruct1on. was veey satiaf actor,·.

1

'l'eaohing �ids

"I think more tilms

ehould be ueed."

"'testing de 10e• ehould be made ua
11
Percept1c,n.

ot

- s
. uch a& depth

"Maybe 1ou oould get some filma from Western."
"Could, have used more ph3sical testing devic.es."
"w'e should have had a skeleton ot
could see bow 1t operatea."
11

aa.-r to look a.t so we

'Road
• Teat
.It waen rt real 1, rai:,:, f'l"Qm a aafe1;J viewpoint btoauae I wa.a
oQly allot1ed to ' c.Oft\plete half of the road test.

"It sbouldn 't be that e s3 to

t a license. 11

(Sberitf 's Dept.) • • • ''should have one ms.n as.signed t<> ro&d
tests instead or sending out -.tboever happens to be a
. tand1ng
"
around."
''.tlhe' ar1ve'r
test given bv,J the City p olice 1a JiC)t atift
"
enough ..

as too e&SJ.
"
»The road teat 1s
"It
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l d'POVe around the block."

not nearlJ strict enough,"

"Too short and euperticia l"

I went once arot.Uld the block.''

"Too... eaa,. 11
"Nothing to it reallJ. '

1te action to TN.ining J?rogram

uz beli- eve the 4r1v1n.g couNe wa a one ot -rn.J moat valuable
leaming experiences. "

"Thia wa19 the trtost throrougb c ourse 1 had ·ever h�a� ot. 0
Ii! had taken a course ot ,.:&,aaJ MethOd' and badn •t received
enough tra1ning to pasa. "'
"I would enthuaiaaticallJ 'l'eComnt�nd the driver t�1n1ng
program to anione 1nte�eated 1n learning to drive.'

"I knew pi-acticall:y nothing abollt dr1v1ng betore the course,
and I haveft beeu dr1. v1ng ever since 1r1tbout anJ kind ot an
1

accident.

'It is the onlJ waJ to learn to O:rive.""

f'La.cked cout14ence because .& bad skid niani ,ears ago J these
lessons helped to b<>leter mi cont1dence.,

.. 80.!T'J l'. took 1t. n
�'Ver, wo'l'thwhile - l 1ltl not

•course,

fThis 1a the •-te t waJ to
le&t'll to drive.
t1
grateful t:or my

t t � oertalnly

''I believe all peopl' at the age 15 sbould take a drivel'■
education oour•� and be able to s..t a Pel'llit to dr1ve with
their pa!'ent �ntil theJ turn, 16 •."
'This pt'Ogram helped tne to Understand u.tetJ on tbe

"A campatgn to get more student
11
benefit to the 40lllllun1t,.

ti

road.''

1n the progn,.m would be a

l'.ou should have all fl d1rivera take a cout-se like tb1a berotte
thei get a license.
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'The moat imPot'tant 'think I l'eCeived .t�om the cour!Je - e.aide
rrom t'Undamenta.la - wa .· oonf1den.ce."
General Camnents

uThe Sa.f'etJ Council should put out more 1nf.otimation on tbe1tt
course eo more people w1ll \mow &bout it.'
0

Tb1s course sbot1ld be advertised so tha.t JOU b&ve 111ore
people taking it.

''Children deff9nd on
t0t1u a lot.

me

to d�ive as their rather 1$ out or

"MJ husband tried to teach

nte

but gave up.i:

U an oldet' person it was ea.p ecil:.11) bard for me and 1
appreciated the pa.tie · oe. of tbe 1ns.tructors. tt

tf

11

1 knew Qothing at all a.bout a oar
mJ pa.rents ne er owned
one - ao l be.d to le&m & lot that pe,ople Just aeem to know,
MJ seven Jar old now knows abo�t gear-a, sign.a, and saret1
rulea beo&use o.t my expe,,1en.oe. •

OHAF'BU? V lI
SUMMARY., OONCLUSlOl'i& .AW· RS,COMMBNDA'l!IONS
f\ll'pQle
'?he pu-rpose ..
.o f• tb119 atudJ wa• to ·( l) evaluate, a method

for providing driver education tor adults and. out-ot-•.cbool
,outh ., and {2) ana lJ.ze n existing Program
.

to obtain data. on

cenain facto.re that �ed oon8 1det'll\.t1on in similar pl'Ogt'&mt
unde� develo�nt.

Metbod$ Em. loyed
The tecbn1Quee uaed in this atudi were fou · -told;

( l)

observation of tbe pNgr&m 1n dtt1ver educ&t1oa conducted bJ
the Xe.la.ma.zoo Are

Safet7 Gou .cil.; ( 2) 1nte't"V1ews w1.th

personnel responsible fol' the operation ·of the a.foresa1d

•

progre.m; ( J) exatniQ,il.t1Qn ana &0$.1'3 is of Oounc1l 'records;

..

and {4} surve1 Qt graduates. o.f the coutlo 1 l's program.
'
Conaluaions
•
In so tar as the techniques ua-ed and data obtained ill
this atud:7 ma:7 'be valid, the f ollowing oonolue1one aeetn
defensible;

1. The majo�it3 of the students wbo bad en�oll din the

courae
were female and s.ingle:.
•

All of them earned en

operators pennit witb Which thel drive daily..

'l'be number

Who u 8 e cars with autom.a.tic tra.nsmis1ions and tbe number wbo

use care with standard transmiGsione
are abo.ut equal.
•·
(Table 1).
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2. Moat ot the

8 tudente

lea med about the coune f'rom

•

· bout half of the· etudenta had· ha.4. no prior

triends.

e xpel'1enoe in. driving, and .about half had v•r,1ng degre s

or

p'ffiatice dti1v1ng, prior to enrollment.

Thoee in the

latter categor, were usua11, aecom�nied during prs.ot1ce by
a husband or parent. (Table 1).

3-

•
'!'Wice weekly
practice driving lel!I sons wette most

common with a nea:rl:s equal d1st.ribut1on 0£ aebedultng t1me
1n the mornings, attemoons, evenia.ga, &nd SatuN1&1a.

The

lal'geat number of pert1c
• • .1pants were •lone with the instructor
during these driving leesona, although one tbll'd were
accompanied bJ another student,

One tbll'd of tlloae re11ponc1, ...

was.

help.f\11 Wh1le • g'l'e&t· number

1ng thought tbe obsens.t1on

•

believed tbat tbe practice was not directlJ helpful but
should be continued. (fable a).
4. The claaaroom meetings wett& atte:nded bJ moat
students tor roui- weekl, aeaaion,a.

•

tho e t-eepond1ng cona1c\ered

App-rox:lmatelJ halt <>f

the te�tbook ver, helptul; the

0
II 1de�ed it on1, to be ot
rema1n.der con

•0111e

help.

Rearl-y

halt would have prefe-r'l'$d to keep a. copJ ot the text,,
(Table 3) •
:'(,,

5. Evaluation or olase't'OPfll aotivit1e• indicated genettal
aatisfact!on with the amoUcnt of time devoted to the topics
1noluded.
II :pent

.However,, m&n.J bel1ev-ad .that 11ol'e time should be

1n ,tudying the operation of the Tratf'ic

BuN:t&U

and
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the operation .of tbe ce.r a 8 a mecban1,ni.

Le•aer degt-eea 0£

approval ·of. t1me allotment wer-e ind1catect in aucb a�a• ae

.

insure.nee, instrUlllenta, .and dr1vi.ng hl,za:ros.,.

.,

apptJoval ot time allotment wa · 1n

a�a• aucb a• dr1ver

lioenat.ng, driver � pousibilitJ, the driving
tl'81"fic control <ie·v1ees.

The greate1t

ot

a ca:r,. and

('l'&ble 4 ...A).

6. 'the amount ,of time rtPent 1n tbe 9laea1"oom tor
diacussion was genet'S,lly consid-el'ed sutf1c1ent.

•

In eo far

as th .l'e mAJ be sn-y rela.t1onsb1p, nea.rly all student, pa.1aed

..

the written teat tor a license administet1ed bJ the State ot
•
Michigan.
7.

( Table 4-B).

The majoritJ ot

vi:!ual aids we re

used

part1o1p&nts

indioat-e t�at

eud1o

too little or not used at all.

('table 5).
I/ we-re
8. Bight hours of bebin� ..the-Wheel pl'&otioe driving

1-eceived b-:, tbe greatest number with a. oorreapond1ng number

oz students indicating. thAt this a.mount of time we.a enough •.

Host students took the �oad teet on the eighth hour ot
l,

driving with aucceae.tul comple tion of the teat,
9. Tb
and those

( Table 6) ..

numbers of stu'1ents who li ve within the city l1tn1ts
ho live outside were

8 bout

equal.

(The former took

the road test at tbe Kalama.zoo Folioe Depa.rtment, tbe latter
a t the 8he�1t'.t''a
tair although ·

·. partmentL

The road test wa8 conaidered

number ind ica.ted 1t wa.e .not batd .enough,

The

I,
g
latter
point was ·l'e·•enn>baetzed in tlle cOalnenta "ecompany1n
•
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the qu estionnaires.

('Table .6, Tabulation ot comments).

10. About halt of those 1'eBPQnding would have preferred

a

private

leeaon in their own

eara.

{Table 6).

11. Table· 7 1nd1catea a predominant opinion that more
practice s bould be spent on ,parki�g.

need

-

for more

1'o a. leaeer ex.tent, a

time wa.a auggeated for night

,. \
· tt'&tf'1c, and highway driving.

' he&1l'J

I'
driving,

Inaemuab .as the majoritJ

endorsed the total ot eight houra beh1nd�the--wheel as

being

sutt1
. o1ent, the ttesponses a a tabulated in Table 7 evidentlJ
indicate a question ot emphasis Ott distribution of expe'.t"
iences within the e1ght hours allotted to this act1viti.

..
Bearl1 one-third bad no night dt-1ving or p-raot1ce
at making

"o"

.or "y
12.

1n

n

tut'Ils.

or

t
Jl
the 171 respondents,
124 had not
been involved

accidents of an1 k1nd between the time the-:, took the

course and. the t1me of the

tud-y.

Ooll1a1ons with other

cars involving onl-y propertJ damage conoerned
25 students;
•
.20 bad coll1s1ona with objects (house., garage, poet, etc.).
Only 2 were involved in :pe?'ao11al 1njuey accidents. ( '!'able

13. The

predominant

the age bT'&oket

a6

to

under the age of 18.
approximatelJ

150.

�o.

8).

female enrollment 1e senera.llJ in
Enrolled ma,lea a1-e genere.
- 111

'rote.l annua
. l en'rOllment averag,e.a

(Table 9}.

14
. . Enrollments evidently follow a seasonal pattem
that perhaps parallels weather cond.1tion 8 •

The lowest

enrollment

• at-a
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recordeC, 1n the months ot Decentber, J'anuarJ

. �d Pebrtla'f?; peak enNll.menta are aeen in the month
MaJ, S\lne, .JulJ and. AugJ.111t.

•

(Table 10).

• ot

&
15� The oo .t Per student averages
$24.07, the largeat

pe,:-cen.tage (77 pet' cent) be1ng inatructo'n aalar1ea.

The

bourl-y cost ot pNgr«un operation &ppt"Oximatea 70¢ plus
· s.alar1.es.

It is ?ie&tsonable to &ilsume that 1f calcu.lat�d on

,a monthly bas.ta the cost would vary eorne'Wbat conaidet'ing the
variation in monthly en1rol�nts.

(Table 11, 12, 13).

16. ln ao tar aa volunts.l.'Y, written iltatements or

comments a.tte indicative, the t'ollow1ng appeai- to be aa.lient J

•• Claas1'00m meet1nga should bave more time devoted
to the opeN.tion ot ·the ea,.. as a mechanism aa

well aa driving ba�-rde and accident bebav1o-r.
Mo?'e two,-wa3 contact ( preeurrtablJ dis.cuesion)

between 1n8 truetot' and students
' seems dee:1,:,able

with attention to the uae ot 1lluetrat1ve
problems and aituatione,

• on beh1nd ...the-wheel

b. Oomment

praot.ice indicate

a need for tu�ther empbae1• on backing, pa,rking,

••

and aclverse condition

o. Obaenatlon pe<r ae we.e not con111derec1 to be ot
d1:rec. t value although it evidentl'y eased tena1.on1
tor man1.

d. Comments on the lack ,of v1:aual aids tend to

•uppoi-t other data
1nd1cat1ng
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t&bul•ted in thia atudJ

need tor

add1t1onal

\lae

ot

this

t-,pe ot equipment.

e. Jumeroua OO\'lttllente

1nd1o&te that

wae not auff1o1ent1i demanding.

....
the

roa.d

teat

t. GeneMl �actione to the program 1n dt-ivel"

educat1ou oonducted b3 the 89.t'et-y Couno1l apl)ear

to be

almost

unanimou

• 1n their approval,

e�en to

I.
tbe extent or auggeiting
tut-ther s.dvert1a1ng to,

1norea&e ou .tomaey en�olllllenta.
�eeonunendat1one

,
In ao tar- a• the conolu.s1on

at-e deteneible, the tol1ow-

1n_g• tteCOUIDende.tione ,seem reasonable•
1. A comun1.ty progt'&tn in drtv�r educat1on is a
feasible OPel'&tion b oth educatiouall:y and ecQnomicallJ and
its develO.llJle�t can 'be encouraged.
•
r.
2. 1'uit1on char•• to suete.in
auch ,a. oour-se •hould be

at lee.at •25.0o. per student, assuming a i-ent4'l arrf1.llgement
e
tor the training cal',
hee .0
t 1,uus'l'Oom apace, and contribution

of 1na\1N.noe and adtn1n1etn.t1ve cntemead.
etandpo1nt, .3.00 hourly reptteaenta

a

•
Pl'Otll
a coat

ne&t'-otinimum

in

or planning such a program..

3. Pt-ogram planning ebould include the t'ollowing

considerationas

tet'llle
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a.. A minimum ot eight hOUl' . behind-the-wheel that

.

anould 1nolud
• e at" leaet one night d:r1v1ng,
ae1eion,

tw<> backing and p&t'king aeaaione, one

h1ghw&J ae · $1on,

·-

'Uld. as muoh traf'tic experience
C:

aa wa1ible.

b. !be use of an a�tom-.t1c tranam1sa1on
• abo.uld be
oone1de1.-ed to allow to-r moi-e tn.-tratf"1o expe-r

ian4e
w1tb1n tbe eight bou,"JJ tt-e.n,ework.
'
o. A minimum or ten oi&slt'Ootn hou?-s tn place ot e igbt

would allow tor at least two hours on car
mecban1o a,.

..d. Audio-v11ual. e.nd psfcho--ppye1o&l te•ting eQu.1p
ment

I bould

be utilized to a greater extent.

e. The uee of · textbook. witb rel.ate d reading

aas1gwnente and a01De t}"pe qt examining or

qUeat1on1ng ll.n cla.esroom. meetings would be
advisable.

4. An allowance to� an edvert1e1ng budget would be

deail'&ble 1n caloulat1ng pro�• opeNtion cost-

s.

1'he 111ethod ot employing 1natl'uctora must take

, or a greate�
cognizance
need in the eumer montba and a
•

minimum need 1n Willtet' months.

•
f
t
6. Student should dl't"le at 'leaat twice weeklJ,
at

least once at night, abou'ld t least bave an option&l

ieaaon in tbei� awn car during the p�ogram.

7.

Ava 11al:>le channels should 'be utilized to u..pgra.de

I
standards ot the

1'08d
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teats Mm1n1atered b:Y ottioial

ltceIU11ng agenoiea.
8. Obsel-V•tion 1.n the ce.-r m1gbt be· placed on an optional
ba11a, depending on. the nee4e

9. '1'he teittbook •hoald
· a puiteha•ae 'b&el

ot

be

each etUdent,

made e..v&!.iable to II tudenta on

or Pel'h&pa Snelu.ded in the

amount cll•l'rged

tor tuition.
10.

Ant

caurae Q.ft�-red to the adult ooaununit, 11u■t

be

11\&d& avatla'ble tor the
" entire d&JJ 1.e •., mornings, a.tter
noone, eve nings, and Saturd$.ylh
11. Pul"thett etUdJ aboUld be made ot adult program■
a.nd Pl'Ogr&.m• tot' out-.ot-·I cbool :voutb with periodic evalua
tion• ot ex11ting PNS"NLmit,
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